CLEMSON UNIVERSITY

Ninety-eighth Commencement
May 13, 1994
Clemson, South Carolina
Congratulatory Applause

You are requested to refrain from loud expressions of pleasure for individual graduates. Such expressions frequently detract from the recognition due the next graduate in line. Your cooperation is respectfully requested.
Graduation
Friday, May 13, 1994
9:30 a.m. Littlejohn Coliseum 2:30 p.m.

ORDER OF CEREMONIES

(Audience will please stand as faculty and candidates march in and remain standing for the invocation)

Invocation
Warren Forney, Student Representative
Courtney Singleton, Student Representative

Introduction of Trustees
President Max Lennon

Conferring of Honorary Degree
President Max Lennon

Recognition of the Deans of the Colleges
Provost J. Charles Jennett

Conferring of Degrees and Delivery of Diplomas
President Max Lennon

Recognition and Presentation of Awards
Norris Medal
Faculty Scholarship Award
Alumni Master Teacher Award

Frank W. Breazeale, Organist
Kevin Davidson, Soloist
Dr. John H. Walker, University Marshal
HONORARY BACCALAUREATE DEGREE
THE CLEMSON CADET

Clemson was destined from the start to be a military school. As early as 1891 the founders determined that the institution would be operated with a military bearing.

Over the years, Clemson cadets have readily answered the bugle's call. When the United States entered World War I, the entire senior class at Clemson volunteered, and by graduation, not a senior remained on campus. During World War II, Clemson was third in the nation among schools furnishing Army officers.

Even though Clemson has not been a full-time military school since the fall of 1955, the traditional characteristics of honor, leadership, integrity and responsibility have remained recognizable products of a Clemson education. The call to military service interrupted the education of numerous Clemson cadets, and many of them never returned. Today we commemorate those Clemson students who gave their lives in service to their country before they were able to complete their Clemson degrees.

Their contributions to our country have brought great honor to Clemson, and it is only fitting that we confer the honorary Baccalaureate degree in tribute to them and their families.

For the 101 years of its history, Clemson University has helped educate the leaders of America's defense. In every conflict, Clemson students from all over this Nation have fought to defend, preserve, and extend the Liberties that our Society holds dear. As the world approaches the 50th anniversary of the Invasion of Europe by the Allied Forces and as we contemplate that war, which was fought to defend Liberty and to rescue the persecuted of all races, religions and nations, we pause to honor the myriad cadets, the citizen-soldiers educated at Clemson.

In memory of those who fell, not rising again in this life, the honorary Baccalaureate degree is conferred.

Following the commencement ceremony, the Clemson Cadet honorary degree will be preserved and displayed in the University's Special Collections at the Strom Thurmond Institute.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Billy L. Amick, Chairman------------------------Batesburg
Philip H. Prince, Vice Chairman----------------Mount Pleasant
Louis P. Batson, Jr.---------------------------------Greenville
J. J. Britton----------------------------------------Sumter
W. G. DesChamps, Jr.-------------------------------Bishopville
Lawrence M. Gressette, Jr.----------------------Columbia
Harold D. Kingsmore-----------------------------Aiken
Louis B. Lynn-------------------------------------Columbia
Patricia H. McAbee--------------------------------McCormick
Thomas B. McTeer, Jr.-----------------------------Columbia
Buck Mickel-------------------------------------Greenville
Joseph D. Swann-----------------------------------Greenville
Allen P. Wood------------------------------------Florence

Trustees Emeriti

Fletcher C. Derrick, Jr.-----------------------------Charleston
William N. Geiger, Jr.--------------------------------Columbia
Paul W. McAlister-----------------------------------Laurens
Paul Quattlebaum, Jr.-----------------------------Charleston
James C. Self--------------------------------------Greenwood
D. Leslie Tindal-----------------------------------Pinewood
James M. Waddell, Jr.----------------------------Beaufort

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS

Max Lennon-------------------------------President
J. Charles Jennett-----------------------Provost and Vice President
for Academic Affairs
Manning N. Lomax----------------------Vice President for
Administration and
Secretary of the Board
of Trustees
Milton B. Wise ------------------------Vice President for
Agriculture and Natural
Resources
David R. Larson------------------------Vice President for
Business and Finance
Gary A. Ransdell------------------------Vice President for
Institutional Advancement
G. Jay Gogue------------------------Vice President for Research
Almeda Jacks------------------------Vice President for Student
Affairs
The Academic Procession

The Academic procession is composed of the faculty, staff, officers, Trustees, and honored guests of the University. Faculty enter by college and each college is preceded by its marshal, a senior faculty member, with the college baton, described under University Regalia.

Following the marshal is the college banner bearer. Each banner is a combination of colors that declare the disciplines taught in that college. These colors, which were established by the American Council on Education, are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Discipline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>Maize</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lilac</td>
<td>Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce &amp; Industry</td>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drab</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest &amp; Recreation</td>
<td>Russet</td>
<td>Forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resources</td>
<td>Sage Green</td>
<td>Recreation Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
<td>Dark Blue</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Letters &amp; Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Lemon</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Apricot</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sciences</td>
<td>Golden Yellow</td>
<td>Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>Purple &amp; Orange</td>
<td>Academic Support</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Collegiate faculty follow their banner in order of academic rank wearing academic costumes of medieval origin. Those who have received their degrees from institutions outside the United States wear costumes specified by the awarding institutions.

The academic costumes of faculty whose degrees are from United States' institutions are specified by a uniform code maintained by the American Council on Education. Caps are black and are usually mortar boards with tassels. Doctors of Philosophy wear gold tassels usually of metallic thread; other degrees wear black or discipline colors.

The bachelor's gown is simple and black with long, pointed sleeves. Masters' gowns, also black, are longer than bachelors. Older gowns have sleeves that terminate at the elbow while those since 1960 have sleeves extended to the wrist. Doctors' gowns are full, with bell-like sleeves. The front is marked by velvet panels and the sleeves are marked by three velvet bars. While most gowns are black with black velvet, one variation is to replace black velvet with velvet in the discipline color. A second variation is a colored gown usually of the university's colors.

All hoods specify the level of degree, the type of discipline studied and the awarding institution. First, degree level is signified by the size of the hood with bachelors' smallest, masters' larger, and doctors' quite large and of a different shape. Clemson does not award hoods to bachelors. The width of the velvet trim also conveys the degree. Secondly, the degree is indicated by the color of the trim edging the hood to form the throat over the gown. The most frequently seen is dark blue, which designates the doctor of philosophy (Ph.D.) degree. Finally, the color of the hood's lining specifies the awarding institution. The colors are displayed in combinations that are drawn from heraldry. Notice that the Clemson University hood is lined with purple through which is an orange chevron (a "V"). Although many combinations are duplicated by dozens of institutions, Clemson is presently the only institution with that registered combination.

The officers, trustees, and honored guests wear academic, ecclesiastical, or military regalia as set forth by their professions. They are preceded by the University Marshal. Clad in a gown of office in gold and purple, the marshal wears no hood and bears the University mace. At the ceremony's close, the faculty do not exit as a part of the recessional but are dismissed, along with students and guests, when the marshal leaves the coliseum.
The University Regalia

The University mace is the symbolic representation of the whole of Clemson University and must be present at any convocation where the University, through its delegated members, is acting officially. At any official convocation such as commencement, the University Marshal, carrying the mace, precedes the President into the assembly. The mace rests before the President's chair or speaker's stand throughout the ceremony, and its removal from the assembly at the close of a convocation is symbolic of the official withdrawal of the University and, thus, the close of the proceedings.

The decorative design of Clemson's mace is derived from the ceremonial maces carried by heads of state and church in the Middle Ages. Its basic clublike shape, however, is much more ancient, probably going back to man's prehistory. It is made of walnut wood and silver, with the seal of the University in gold and the University colors represented by insets of cornelian (orange) and amethyst (purple). Amethyst is also the state stone of South Carolina.

The Presidential chain and seal is symbolic of the authority vested in the office of president by the governing body of the University. Only the University President may wear it, and while wearing it he speaks for the whole body of the institution. Clemson's chain and seal are made of silver and gold, and cornelian and amethyst.

The batons of the college marshals also descend from medieval "staffs of office" which were carried by the senior members of departments of state or church. They display the seal of the University and the symbolic color of the discipline to which the college belongs. Clemson's batons are made of walnut wood and silver with the various disciplines inset with enamel.

The University regalia were designed and executed by Mr. Robert Ebendorf. Mr. Ebendorf is twice winner of the Tiffany Award and one of the most acclaimed goldsmiths of our era. The enamel plaques for the batons were executed by the late Professor Marshall C. Bell, and the lapidary work was executed by the late Mr. C. C. Wilson of Clemson University.
Coat of Arms

Designed by Clemson University graphic artist, Connie Floyd, the coat of arms represents the historic three-fold mission of this institution: teaching, research and service.

Pictured on the cover, the coat of arms is divided into three parts. The bottom contains a series of open books representing the concept of teaching as the basis of the land-grant university. The white of the books and the purple of the background designate the teaching mission of the University as it is achieved through undergraduate and graduate instruction.

The upper portion of the shield contains two sets of calipers and wheat sheaves illustrating the measurement system for research, as well as Clemson's tradition in agriculture and Extension. The three symbols — the books, calipers and wheat sheaves — also represent the humanities, technology and science.

The entire shield is joined by a small orange center shield bearing a white tiger mask symbolizing the abiding spirit of Clemson.

The crest is a gold palmetto tree, which emphasizes Thomas Green Clemson's desire that Clemson become "the people's university" for South Carolinians. It rises from a band of purple, orange, white and gold. The outer pair of colors, purple and gold, are the official colors of the University; the inner pair, orange and white, are Clemson's student colors.
CANDIDATES FOR DOCTORS' DEGREES

A. WAYNE BENNETT, Dean, Graduate School

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

Animal Physiology

Julie Anne Russler Long .......................................................... Martinsburg, WV
B.S., West Virginia University; M.S., Clemson University
Dissertation: Investigation of the In Vitro Development Block: Isolation of Embryotrophic Factors Produced by Bovine Ovaries and Epithelial Cell Monolayers
Advisor: Dr. J. F. Dickey

Applied Economics

Damber Kumar Gurung ...............................................................Clemson, SC
B.S., Pant University-India; M.S., University of California
Dissertation: Analysis of Bias in Commodity Future Prices
Advisor: Dr. K. H. Kahl

Daniel Agbemey Morvey .......................................................... Klikor, Ghana
B.S., University of Ghana; M.S., Clemson University
Advisor: Dr. M. Hammig

Entomology

Michael Andrew Floyd ............................................................ Somerset, KY
B.S., Georgetown College; M.S., Eastern Kentucky University
Dissertation: Larvae of the Caddisfly Genus Cecelis (Trichoptera: Leptoceridae) in North America
Advisor: Dr. J. C. Morse

Stuart Roy Reitz .................................................................Mobile, AL
B.S., University of South Alabama; M.S., Clemson University
Dissertation: Reproductive Biology of Eucelatoria bryani and Eucelatoria rubentis (Diptera: Tachinidae) Larval parasitoids of Helicoverpa zeae (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)
Advisor: Dr. P. H. Adler

Eleanor Ferrer Shepard .......................................................... Charleston, SC
B.S., University of the Philippines; M.S., University of Newcastle Upon Tyne
Dissertation: Characterization of Chinese and Korean Isolates of a Granulosis virus of the Diamondback Moth, Plutella Xylostella (L.) (Lepidoptera: Yponomeutidae)
Advisor: Dr. G. R. Cammer

Food Technology

Parker Watson Hall, Jr. ............................................................. Anderson, SC
B.S., M.Ag.Ed., Clemson University
Dissertation: Chemical, Physical and Sensory Characteristics of Beef Steaks Processed by Marination or From Multinneedle Fluid Injection of Whole Boneless Bottom Rounds
Advisor: Dr. J. C. Acton

Nutrition

Lisa Michelle Redmond .......................................................... Winston-Salem, NC
B.S., North Carolina State University; M.S., Clemson University
Dissertation: Efficacy of Dopamine Receptor Antagonists As Treatments for Equine Fescue Toxicosis
Advisor: Dr. D. L. Cross

Plant Physiology

Lawrence William Zettler ....................................................... Gainesville, FL
B.S., University of Florida
Dissertation: Symbiotic Seed Germination of Platanthera integrilabia (correlli) Luer, an Endangered Terrestrial Orchid
Advisor: Dr. T. M. McInnis
COLLEGE OF FOREST AND RECREATION RESOURCES

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

Forest Resources

Jon Eric Barry
B.S., Harding University; M.S., University of Arkansas
Dissertation: Bottomland Oak Regeneration in the Congaree River Bottoms of South Carolina
Advisor: Dr. L. E. Nix

George Anthony Hernandez
B.S., University of Kentucky; M.S., Clemson University
Dissertation: Developmental Patterns in the Shoot System of Loblolly Pine (Pinus taeda L.) with Three Levels of Simulated Tip Moth Damage
Advisor: Dr. A. E. Miller

Grant R. Woods
B.S., M.S., Southwest Missouri State University
Dissertation: Studies of Traditional Rubs and the Human Dimensions Associated with Quality Deer Management
Advisor: Dr. D. C. Guynn

Parks, Recreation, and Tourism Management

Robert D. Bixler
B.A., M.A.T., University of Louisville
Dissertation: Topophobia of Natural Environments
Advisor: Dr. W. E. Hammitt

Alice Norman
B.S., University of Utah; M.S., University of Southern Mississippi
Dissertation: Leisure Styles, Balance and Core Activities: Dispositional and Sociological Profiles of Participants
Advisor: Dr. F. A. McGuire

COLLEGE OF SCIENCES

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

Biochemistry

Kent Ronald Mitchell
B.S., M.S., North Dakota State University
Dissertation: Correlation of Porcine Conceptus Aromatase mRNA Levels with Feto-maternal Growth Factor and Receptor mRNA Expression
Advisor: Dr. A. G. Abbott

Chemistry

Iyun Hsu
B.S., Lander College
Dissertation: Investigation of Energy Transfer in Bimetallic Transition Metal Complexes: Photophysical Properties of Ruthenium (II) and Rhenium (I) Chromophores and Photochemical Properties of Cobalt (III) Hydrido Complexes
Advisor: Dr. J. D. Petersen

Christopher Scott Lazik
B.S., Clemson University
Dissertation: Design and Evaluation of a Radiofrequency Powered Glow Discharge Source for Atomic Emission Spectroscopy
Advisor: Dr. R. K. Marcus

Qing Shi
B.E., M.S., China Textile University-Shanghai
Dissertation: Studies in Nitrenium Ion Chemistry
Advisor: Dr. R. A. Abramovitch

Computer Science

Frederick Calvin Harris, Jr.
B.S., M.S., Bob Jones University; M.S., Clemson University
Dissertation: Parallel Computation of Steiner Mineral Trees
Advisor: Dr. S. T. Hedetniemi

Alice Anne McRae
B.S., University of Virginia; M.S., Clemson University
Dissertation: Generalizing Np-Completeness Proofs for Bipartite and Chordal Graphs
Advisor: Dr. S. T. Hedetniemi
Computer Science (continued)

Veera Sekhararao Muddana
B.E., Maharaja Sayajirao University; M.S., Clemson University
Advisor: Dr. D. P. Jacobs

Roland H. Untch
B.A., Mundelein College; M.S., De Paul University
Dissertation: Schema-based Mutation Analysis: A New Test Data Adequacy Assessment Method
Advisor: Dr. M. J. Harrold

Stephen Hinson Bell
B.A., Wofford College; M.S., Clemson University
Dissertation: Stochastic Orderings of Processes Associated With the M/G/1 queue
Advisor: Dr. P. C. Klessier

Karen Adelle Funk Copeland
B.A., Saint Olaf College; M.S., Clemson University
Dissertation: Statistical Modeling of Chemical Kinetics
Advisor: Dr. P. R. Nelson

Timothy Charles Teitloff
B.A., M.S., Clemson University
Dissertation: Permutation Polynomials on Unions of Algebras
Advisor: Dr. J. L. Brawley

Charles Knox Wallis
B.S., North Carolina State University; M.S., Clemson University
Dissertation: Domination Parameters of Line Graphs of Designs and Variations of Chessboard Graphs
Advisor: Dr. R. C. Laskar

Microbiology

George Joseph Fennington, Jr.
B.S., M.S., Clemson University
Dissertation: Purification of the Fructokinase Protein and Sequence Analysis of the Fructokinase Gene from Rhizobium Leguminosarum BV. Trifolii
Advisor: Dr. E. L. Kline

David James Wise
B.S., Southwest Texas State University; M.S., Clemson University
Dissertation: Evaluation of Pathogenesis, Vaccination, and Stress in Channel Catfish Experimentally Infected with Edwardsiella ictaluri
Advisors: Dr. T. E. Schwedler
Dr. S. S. Hayasaka

Physics

William Thomas Bridgman
B.S., College of Charleston; M.S., Clemson University
Dissertation: Short Timescale of Variability of the Hard X-Ray Flux from Cygnus X-1
Advisor: Dr. D. D. Clayton

John Yun-Ching Chang
B.S., Chung Yuan Christian College; M.S., University of Southwestern Louisiana
Dissertation: Comparison of Multiple Receiver Techniques for Estimating Horizontal Winds
Advisor: Dr. C. W. Ulbrich

Kalpak Arvind Dighe
B.Sc., University of Bombay; M.S., Clemson University
Dissertation: Simultaneous Radar and Lidar Observations of Mesospheric and Stratospheric Regions
Advisor: Dr. P. A. Steiner

Thomas Vincent Graham
B.S., University of Dayton
Dissertation: Computer Simulations of Mechanical Properties of Palladium with Defects and Impurities
Advisor: Dr. J. R. Ray
Elizabeth J. Balser
B.S., Lander College; M.S., Clemson University
Dissertation: An Enchinoderm Phylogeny Based on the Morphology of the Larval and Adult Axial Complex
Advisor: Dr. E. E. Ruppert

Yun-Tao Ma
B.S., Yunnan University; M.S., Western Carolina University
Dissertation: Developmental Ultrastructure of the Central Nervous System of Ascidia interrupta (CHORDATA, ASCIDIACEA)
Advisor: Dr. E. E. Ruppert

Stephen Randal Voss
B.S., Francis Marion College; M.S. Western Carolina University
Dissertation: Experimental Laboratory Analysis of Ecological and Genetic Components of Life History Variation in Ambystomatid Salamanders
Advisor: Dr. D. G. Heckel
CANDIDATES FOR EDUCATION SPECIALIST AND MASTERS' DEGREES

A. WAYNE BENNETT, Dean, Graduate School

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES

MASTER OF AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION

Floyd Daniel Elliott Galivants Ferry, SC
Zoe Seabrook James Bennettsville, SC

Marian Elizabeth Wood Anniston, AL

MASTER OF AGRICULTURE

Julie Lynn Darling Santa Clara, CA
Danny Nelson Fulmer Glenn Springs, SC
Henry David Gunter Pelion, SC

Charles Blake Howell Mauldin, SC
Stephanie Michelle Maxey Norris, SC

MARTTR OF SCIENCE

Agricultural and Applied Economics

Diego Fernando Burneo Stuart, FL
Roshan Suresh Londhe Orangeburg, SC

Jacqueline Eaddy Moore Central, SC
Bradley Peter Olson Minneapolis, MN

Agronomy

Ramamurthy Mahalingam Bangalore, Karnataka

Animal and Food Industries

Laura A. Dellevigne Flemington, NJ
Allison Christine Jones Hopkins, SC

James Eugene Reber Xingguo, China
Zezhang Wen

Aquaculture, Fisheries, and Wildlife Biology

Ruth Boettcher Shulerville, SC

Phillip Daniel Jones Auburn, AL

Entomology

John Joseph Adamczyk, Jr. North Olmsted, OH
Morgan Angus McClure Charleston, SC
Jason Holady Richardson Vienna, VA

Dhanraj Samaroo Stewartville, Guyana
Andrew Evans Woolwine Harlem, GA

Environmental Toxicology

Jeannine Lynn Capizzi Bellport, NY
Thomas Robert Rainwater Florence, SC

Prakash Silwal Palpa, Nepal

Horticulture

Patrick Christopher Wilson Laurens, SC

Nutrition

Eric Karl Altom Cookeville, TN
Candace Nason Crott Seneca, SC
Kimberly Davis Cromer Anderson, SC
Denise Jerilyn Dull Miramar, FL
Viki Lynn Harkness Pineview, GA

Darren Keith Roach Reeds, MO
Luann Marie Robinson Townville, SC
Joao Carlos Serafim Sao Paulo, Brazil
Pamela Sue Stachelek Raleigh, NC
Kyle Ethan Unland Central, SC

COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE

MASTER OF ARCHITECTURE

Stephen Michael Aldrich Calhoun, GA
James Joseph Atkinson Columbia, SC
Robert Craig Aull Columbia, SC
Jane Ellen Besley Plainfield, IL
Jonathan Spencer Dixon Trujillo, Peru

Eduardo S. Egea San Juan, Puerto Rico
Trevor Milton Grady Greensboro, NC
Tanya Lynn Haghiwara Turlock, CA
Daniel Nevin Harding Upper Marlboro, MD
Basilio William Hassos Toronto, Ontario
Corey Hilton North Charleston, SC
David Gregory Jones Easley, SC
Coleman Austin Jordan Shaker Heights, OH
Douglas Arthur Leckband Atlanta, GA
Osvaldo Mallo West Palm Beach, FL

James Lee McConnell, Jr. Libburn, GA
Earl Ogburn Merrif, Jr. Silver Spring, MD
Jon Robert Moore II Charleston, SC
Sidney Allen Mullins Conway, SC
David Benedict Nocella Broomall, PA
Theodore Joseph Nourie Cincinnati, OH
Laura Operti Detroit, MI
Christy Ann Richardson Lynchburg, VA
Robert David Tallarico Greenville, SC
Edward Scott Tanner Savannah, GA
Charles Walton Tilley Denmark, SC
Mark Leonard Timbes Conway, SC
Hao Wang Clemson, SC
Lejla Zejnilovic Banja Luka, Bosnia-Hercegovina
### MASTER OF INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Igor Edelmann</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Edward Tonkin III</td>
<td>Knoxville, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Robert Wehbe</td>
<td>Manhasset, NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

#### MASTER OF ENGINEERING

- **Civil Engineering**
  - John Michael Hann  
    Isle of Palms, SC  
  - Milton Thomas Mellon  
    Johnstown, PA  
  - Susan Muench  
    Moriches, NY  
  - William Currier Cornell  
    Rye, NH  
  - Charles Edward Coughlin  
    Palm Bay, FL  
  - Ray Michael Sebastian  
    Mebane, NC  
  - Deborah Bradford Gray  
    Manchester, MD  
  - Keith Joseph Kornegay  
    Centreville, VA

- **Electrical Engineering**
  - Suzanna Marie Sanders  
    Greensboro, GA  
  - Richard Robert Schimizze  
    Summerville, SC  
  - Alan John Schweickhardt  
    Charleston, SC  
  - Karen Lynn Strawn  
    New Orleans, LA  
  - Tin Ha To  
    Derry, NH

- **Environmental Systems Engineering**
  - Tammy Lynn Watson  
    Bellingham, MA

#### MASTER OF SCIENCE

- **Bioengineering**
  - Peter Gordon Allen  
    Vestal, NY  
  - Scott Brian Capps  
    Stone Mountain, GA  
  - Jennifer Brink Cartledge  
    Atlanta, GA  
  - Daniel Christopher Clupper  
    Muncie, IN  
  - Joel Thomas Corbett  
    Camden, SC  
  - Rafael Angel Gutierrez  
    Mt Auburn, Venezuela  
  - Luis Lopez-Begue  
    Colombia, South America  
  - Lyne Elizabeth Craig  
    Bethlehem, PA  
  - Hany Wagdy Demian  
    Columbia, SC  
  - John Shalom Goode  
    Piscataway, NJ  
  - Gregory Walter Hall  
    Greeley, CO  
  - Ming-yuh Wang  
    Taipei, Taiwan

- **Chemical Engineering**
  - Joseph Franklin Hart  
    West Springs, SC  
  - David Joseph Koehl  
    Fort Wayne, IN  
  - James Allen Turner  
    Pamplico, SC

- **Civil Engineering**
  - Nnamdi Emmanuel Aniedobe  
    Arka, Nigeria  
  - Jarrett Taylor Brown  
    Wilmington, NC  
  - Jaclyn Dawn Cobb  
    Bridgeton, NJ  
  - Thomas Michael Canick  
    Washington, DC  
  - Victor Meredith Edwards III  
    Anderson, SC  
  - Matthew Richard Einsmann II  
    Greenville, SC  
  - Maria Eugenia Espilondo  
    Bahia Blanca, Argentina  
  - Chidambaram Chinna Latha  
    Virudhunagar, India  
  - Joseph Franklin Hart  
    West Springs, SC  
  - Hany Wagdy Demian  
    Columbia, SC  
  - John Shalom Goode  
    Piscataway, NJ  
  - Gregory Walter Hall  
    Greeley, CO  
  - Ming-yuh Wang  
    Taipei, Taiwan

- **Computer Engineering**
  - Christopher Lee Lynch  
    Scranton, PA  
  - Michael Norbert Milde  
    Greenville, SC  
  - Earl David Noble  
    Spokane, WA  
  - Kenneth Bernard Winiecki, Jr.  
    Amherst, NH

- **Electrical Engineering**
  - Ke Li  
    Clemson, SC  
  - Elizabeth Ashley McTeer  
    Radford, VA  
  - Tapan Mohanty  
    Boulder, CO  
  - Ravi Natarajan  
    Chicago, IL  
  - Robert Charles Palazzo  
    Clemson, SC  
  - Sanjay Ramakrishna Pillay  
    Hyderabad, India  
  - Gudoor Srinivas Reddy  
    Hyderabad, India  
  - Vivint Shivram Shetty  
    Bombay, India  
  - Shahe Shujauddin  
    Clemson, SC  
  - Barry Croel Sudduth  
    Duncan, SC  
  - Subodh Upreti  
    Royston, GA  
  - Erik Lyte Wallace  
    Davie, FL  
  - Ye Zhu  
    Clemson, SC

- **Engineering Mechanics**
  - Thomas Edward Serdinak  
    Richfield, OH

- **Environmental Systems Engineering**
  - Tammy Lynn Watson  
    Bellingham, MA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Anne Anderson</td>
<td>Kettering</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Francis Chamberlain</td>
<td>Bryan College Station, TX</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfredo Hernan Cueva</td>
<td>Quito, Ecuador</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Wellington Goff</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanjay Guha</td>
<td>Clemson, SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Marie Hooks</td>
<td>Clinton, SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Ford Hudson</td>
<td>Augusta, GA</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Jon Kanzelmeier</td>
<td>Aliquippa, PA</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Richard Kistner</td>
<td>Palm Harbor, FL</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul David Nunley</td>
<td>Charleston, WV</td>
<td>WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Scott Rudolph</td>
<td>Benicia, CA</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Paul Scheffler</td>
<td>Phoenix, NY</td>
<td>NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhammad Nasir Guzari</td>
<td>Islamabad, Pakistan</td>
<td>PK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudhir V. Menon</td>
<td>Dayton, NJ</td>
<td>NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampath Rajagopalan</td>
<td>Clemson, SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. S. Venkatraman</td>
<td>Bombay, India</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vittal Cherla</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampath Rajagopalan</td>
<td>Clemson, SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santosh Sivasankaran</td>
<td>Bombay, India</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudipto Bagchi</td>
<td>Calcutta, India</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Grady Ballard, Jr.</td>
<td>Easley, SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravishankar Bulusu</td>
<td>Hyderabad, India</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajat Charan</td>
<td>New Delhi, India</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher John Constantine</td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Gregory Diacumakos</td>
<td>Farmington, SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Scott Floyd</td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahendra Kumar Ganesan</td>
<td>Coimbatore, India</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anil K. Ippalapelli</td>
<td>Clemson, SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dureen Kumar Baglur Jayaram</td>
<td>Clemson, SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Jonathan Kahrs</td>
<td>Denville, NJ</td>
<td>NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Russell McCulloch</td>
<td>Lancaster, SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Corbett Miles</td>
<td>West Lafayette, IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Charles Moline</td>
<td>East Deerfield, NH</td>
<td>NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Mark Moore</td>
<td>Groves, TX</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Timothy Mueller</td>
<td>Clemson, SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Kipling Newton</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neelagundu Sreenarasa</td>
<td>Belgaum, India</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girish Srinivas</td>
<td>Clemson, SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babuji Naikar</td>
<td>Madras, India</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Raymond Wodziak</td>
<td>Clifton, NJ</td>
<td>NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Chung-Wai Yeung</td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Environmental Systems Engineering**

**Industrial Engineering**

**Materials Science and Engineering**

**Mechanical Engineering**

**Colleges and Schools**

**Environmental Systems Engineering**

**Barbara Anne Anderson**  
Kettering, OH

**James Francis Chamberlain**  
Bryan College Station, TX

**Alfredo Hernan Cueva**  
Quito, Ecuador

**Russell Wellington Goff**  
Raleigh, NC

**Sanjay Guha**  
Clemson, SC

**Ann Marie Hooks**  
Clinton, SC

**Deborah Ford Hudson**  
Augusta, GA

**Timothy Jon Kanzelmeier**  
Aliquippa, PA

**Brian Richard Kistner**  
Palm Harbor, FL

**Paul David Nunley**  
Charleston, WV

**Burton Scott Rudolph**  
Benicia, CA

**James Paul Scheffler**  
Phoenix, NY

**Muhammad Nasir Guzari**  
Islamabad, Pakistan

**Sudhir V. Menon**  
Dayton, NJ

**Sampath Rajagopalan**  
Clemson, SC

**K. S. Venkatraman**  
Bombay, India

**Sudipto Bagchi**  
Calcutta, India

**Henry Grady Ballard, Jr.**  
Easley, SC

**Ravishankar Bulusu**  
Hyderabad, India

**Rajat Charan**  
New Delhi, India

**Christopher John Constantine**  
Charleston, SC

**Steven Gregory Diacumakos**  
Frogmore, SC

**Robert Scott Floyd**  
Charleston, SC

**Mahendra Kumar Ganesan**  
Coimbatore, India

**Anil K. Ippalapelli**  
Clemson, SC

**Dureen Kumar Baglur Jayaram**  
Clemson, SC

**Jeremy Jonathan Kahrs**  
Denville, NJ

**Thomas Russell McCulloch**  
Lancaster, SC

**Kevin Corbett Miles**  
West Lafayette, IN

**David Charles Moline**  
East Deerfield, NH

**Jerry Mark Moore**  
Groves, TX

**Brian Timothy Mueller**  
Clemson, SC

**John Kipling Newton**  
Greenville, SC

**Neelagundu Sreenarasa**  
Belgaum, India

**Girish Srinivas**  
Clemson, SC

**Babuji Naikar**  
Madras, India

**John Raymond Wodziak**  
Clifton, NJ

**Kevin Chung-Wai Yeung**  
Hong Kong
### Master of Science

**Applied Psychology**
- Rex Charles Backes, Wilmington, NC
- Holly Beth Casey, Newberry, SC
- Loretta Sue Ferguson, Pottsboro, AR
- Scott Thomas Frein, Simpsonville, SC
- Billy Ray Griffin, Spartanburg, SC
- Jeannine Anne Guillou, Syosset, NY
- Edwin Chihao Liu, Williamsburg, VA
- Carrie Jean Swain, Easley, SC
- Catherine Driskell White, Sheffield, AL
- Julie Maria Wolfarth, Mobile, AL

**Applied Sociology**
- Jeffrey Wayne Barnett, Buffalo, NC
- Kristen Patricia Biestman, Atlanta, GA
- Legare Hamer Calhoun, Clio, SC
- Gabrielle Lynn Chapman, Miami Shores, FL
- Matthew Paul Clayton, Bonneau, SC
- Matthew Thomas Turner, Dover, PA
- Allison Blair Kindelan, Reston, VA
- Sarah Dianne F. Marks, Easley, SC
- Scott Thomas Frein, Simpsonville, SC
- Jeannine Anne Guillou, Syosset, NY
- Edwin Chihao Liu, Williamsburg, VA
- Carrie Jean Swain, Easley, SC
- Catherine Driskell White, Sheffield, AL
- Julie Maria Wolfarth, Mobile, AL

### College of Nursing

**Master of Science**

**Nursing**
- Donna Elizabeth Curtis, Clemson, SC
- Billie Jean Gainer, Spartanburg, SC
- Sue Ellen Edrington Reagan, Greenville, SC
- Janice Cobb Sasser, Greenville, SC
- Margaret Dianne Smith, Spartanburg, SC
- Suzanna Lynn Spangler, Greenville, SC
- Mary Gay Trado, Anderson, SC
- Paula Jane Watt-Glstrap, Pickens, SC
- Linda Rae Woodward, Erie, PA

### College of Sciences

**Master of Science**

**Biochemistry**
- Lee Sanders Peppers, Lexington, NC
- David H. Abbott, Morrisville, NC
- Ashraf Mohamed Abdelbar, Cairo, Egypt
- William Kennerly Banks, St. Matthews, SC
- Darren Edwards Crane, Boston, MA
- John Thackrey Douglass, Canisteo, NY
- Murali Krishna Eragolla, Clemson, SC
- Hary Jordan Fravert III, Fort Lauderdale, FL
- Davidees Ajikumar Gupta, Cleveland, SC
- Daryl Thomas Holoman, Irv, VA
- Shan Jiang, Clemson, SC
- Ravi Kohli, Bradbury, CA
- Koteswara Ra Madreddi, Clemson, SC
- Nishad Vijay Mulye, Wilson, NC
- Nagaraj Narayanaswamy, Clemson, SC
- John Sullivan Daggert, Berkeley, CA
- Lillian Jackson Furlow, Atlanta, GA
- Jerry Paul Moore, Seneca, SC

**Computer Science**
- David H. Abbott, Morrisville, NC
- Ashraf Mohamed Abdelbar, Cairo, Egypt
- William Kennerly Banks, St. Matthews, SC
- Darren Edwards Crane, Boston, MA
- John Thackrey Douglass, Canisteo, NY
- Murali Krishna Eragolla, Clemson, SC
- Hary Jordan Fravert III, Fort Lauderdale, FL
- Davidees Ajikumar Gupta, Cleveland, SC
- Daryl Thomas Holoman, Irv, VA
- Shan Jiang, Clemson, SC
- Ravi Kohli, Bradbury, CA
- Koteswara Ra Madreddi, Clemson, SC
- Nishad Vijay Mulye, Wilson, NC
- Nagaraj Narayanaswamy, Clemson, SC
- John Sullivan Daggert, Berkeley, CA
- Lillian Jackson Furlow, Atlanta, GA
- Jerry Paul Moore, Seneca, SC

**Hydrogeology**
- John Sullivan Daggert, Berkeley, CA
- Lillian Jackson Furlow, Atlanta, GA
- Jerry Paul Moore, Seneca, SC

**Physics**
- Russell Andrew Martin, Acworth, GA
- David Walker McCullough, Jr., Asheville, NC
- Jeanine Louise Myers, Zephyrhills, FL
- Christopher Scott Pate, North Augusta, SC
- Brian Keith Schulte, Chaska, MN
- Paul Michael Uchida, Indianapolis, IN
- Leanne Marie Wells, Pittsfield, MD
- George Benjamin Williams, Todd, NC
- Bruce Alan Zimmerman, Clemson, SC
- Julie Ann Zimmerman, DeLand, FL

**Mathematical Sciences**
- Stephen Homer Boyd, Richmond Hill, GA
- Stephen David Charlesworth, Brownsburg, IN
- Scott William Crobbie, Cary, NC
- Heinrich Albert DuBoise-Schmitt, Jr., West Columbia, SC
- Tricia Michelle Fuhrmann, Fort Wayne, IN
- Tina Marie Hein, Mine Hill, NJ
- Thomas Martin Kieft, North Muskegon, MI
- Paul Allen Kozak, Clemson, SC
- Laura Carmen Lancaster, Maitland, FL
- Chang Tang, Changsha, Hunan
- Jonathan David Dunfee, Clemson, SC
- David Anthony Lee, Philadelphia, PA
- Adauto Jose Bolanca, Greenville, SC
- Laysalle Orlando Ravenel, Roosevelt, NY
- Ching-yun Wang, Taipei, Taiwan

**Microbiology**
- Chang Tang, Changsha, Hunan
- Jonathan David Dunfee, Clemson, SC
- David Anthony Lee, Philadelphia, PA
- Adauto Jose Bolanca, Greenville, SC
- Laysalle Orlando Ravenel, Roosevelt, NY
- Ching-yun Wang, Taipei, Taiwan

**Mathematical Sciences**
- Stephen Homer Boyd, Richmond Hill, GA
- Stephen David Charlesworth, Brownsburg, IN
- Scott William Crobbie, Cary, NC
- Heinrich Albert DuBoise-Schmitt, Jr., West Columbia, SC
- Tricia Michelle Fuhrmann, Fort Wayne, IN
- Tina Marie Hein, Mine Hill, NJ
- Thomas Martin Kieft, North Muskegon, MI
- Paul Allen Kozak, Clemson, SC
- Laura Carmen Lancaster, Maitland, FL
- Chang Tang, Changsha, Hunan
- Jonathan David Dunfee, Clemson, SC
- David Anthony Lee, Philadelphia, PA
- Adauto Jose Bolanca, Greenville, SC
- Laysalle Orlando Ravenel, Roosevelt, NY
- Ching-yun Wang, Taipei, Taiwan

**Mathematical Sciences**
- Stephen Homer Boyd, Richmond Hill, GA
- Stephen David Charlesworth, Brownsburg, IN
- Scott William Crobbie, Cary, NC
- Heinrich Albert DuBoise-Schmitt, Jr., West Columbia, SC
- Tricia Michelle Fuhrmann, Fort Wayne, IN
- Tina Marie Hein, Mine Hill, NJ
- Thomas Martin Kieft, North Muskegon, MI
- Paul Allen Kozak, Clemson, SC
- Laura Carmen Lancaster, Maitland, FL
- Chang Tang, Changsha, Hunan
- Jonathan David Dunfee, Clemson, SC
- David Anthony Lee, Philadelphia, PA
- Adauto Jose Bolanca, Greenville, SC
- Laysalle Orlando Ravenel, Roosevelt, NY
- Ching-yun Wang, Taipei, Taiwan

**Microbiology**
- Chang Tang, Changsha, Hunan
- Jonathan David Dunfee, Clemson, SC
- David Anthony Lee, Philadelphia, PA
- Adauto Jose Bolanca, Greenville, SC
- Laysalle Orlando Ravenel, Roosevelt, NY
- Ching-yun Wang, Taipei, Taiwan

**Physics**
- Neil Gregory Schnepf, Whitestone, NY
- Keith Edward Wagner, Rochester, NY
- Xiao Ping Zhang, Shanghai, China
- Chang Tang, Changsha, Hunan
- Jonathan David Dunfee, Clemson, SC
- David Anthony Lee, Philadelphia, PA
- Adauto Jose Bolanca, Greenville, SC
- Laysalle Orlando Ravenel, Roosevelt, NY
- Ching-yun Wang, Taipei, Taiwan

**Physics**
- Neil Gregory Schnepf, Whitestone, NY
- Keith Edward Wagner, Rochester, NY
- Xiao Ping Zhang, Shanghai, China
- Chang Tang, Changsha, Hunan
- Jonathan David Dunfee, Clemson, SC
- David Anthony Lee, Philadelphia, PA
- Adauto Jose Bolanca, Greenville, SC
- Laysalle Orlando Ravenel, Roosevelt, NY
- Ching-yun Wang, Taipei, Taiwan

**Physics**
- Neil Gregory Schnepf, Whitestone, NY
- Keith Edward Wagner, Rochester, NY
- Xiao Ping Zhang, Shanghai, China
- Chang Tang, Changsha, Hunan
- Jonathan David Dunfee, Clemson, SC
- David Anthony Lee, Philadelphia, PA
- Adauto Jose Bolanca, Greenville, SC
- Laysalle Orlando Ravenel, Roosevelt, NY
- Ching-yun Wang, Taipei, Taiwan

**Physics**
- Neil Gregory Schnepf, Whitestone, NY
- Keith Edward Wagner, Rochester, NY
- Xiao Ping Zhang, Shanghai, China
- Chang Tang, Changsha, Hunan
- Jonathan David Dunfee, Clemson, SC
- David Anthony Lee, Philadelphia, PA
- Adauto Jose Bolanca, Greenville, SC
- Laysalle Orlando Ravenel, Roosevelt, NY
- Ching-yun Wang, Taipei, Taiwan

**Physics**
- Neil Gregory Schnepf, Whitestone, NY
- Keith Edward Wagner, Rochester, NY
- Xiao Ping Zhang, Shanghai, China
- Chang Tang, Changsha, Hunan
- Jonathan David Dunfee, Clemson, SC
- David Anthony Lee, Philadelphia, PA
- Adauto Jose Bolanca, Greenville, SC
- Laysalle Orlando Ravenel, Roosevelt, NY
- Ching-yun Wang, Taipei, Taiwan
CANDIDATES FOR BACHELORS’ DEGREES

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES

THOMAS ROSS WILKINSON, Dean

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Agricultural and Applied Economics

- Georgia Alice Carr
  - Holly Hill, SC
- David Lewis Faulkenberry
  - Fort Lawn, SC
- Michael Clive Green
  - Falmouth, Jamaica
- Nancy May Humberstone
  - Enumclaw, WA
- Darrell Robert Ingram
  - Northfield, NJ
- *Kimberly Lynn Lovett
  - Nichols, SC
- Gregory Marion Smith
  - St Matthews, SC
- James Harnick Smoak
  - Orangeburg, SC
- +Scott Lee Whelchel
  - Liberty, SC

Agricultural Education

- Alvin Dale Powell
  - Pickens, SC
- Laura Jane Sandifer
  - Blackville, SC

Agricultural Mechanization and Business

- Tully Dwayne Gibson
  - Clover, SC
- Anthony Thomas Shell
  - Lexington, SC
- George Frederick Stabler
  - North, SC
- Jeff Scott Wilbanks
  - Laurens, SC

Agronomy

- Michael Lance Brewington
  - West Springs, SC
- Madeleine Elise Perry
  - Hilton Head Island, SC

Animal Industries

- Steven Dennis Bremer
  - Easley, SC
- Mark Joseph McCoy
  - Elgin, SC
- Kara Michele Merritt
  - Isle Of Palms, SC
- Brantlee Rene Peeler
  - Gaffney, SC
- Mary Edna Shirley
  - Seneca, SC
- +Geoffrey Wilson Smith
  - Bloomington, IL
- Barry Holmes Stock
  - Elloree, SC
- Jeffrey Theodore Utter
  - Roebuck, SC
- William Henry von Mahland, Jr.
  - Middletown, CT
- Martin Edwards Williams
  - Travelers Rest, SC

Aquaculture, Fisheries, and Wildlife Biology

- Roger Brian Ashley
  - Belton, SC
- Edmund Walker Jones, Jr.
  - Duluth, GA
- Wilson Kenneth Britton II
  - Hollywood, SC
- Michael Weldon Masters
  - Liberty, SC
- Stephanie Ann Davis
  - Lexington, SC
- John Elmore Morgan III
  - Society Hill, SC
- Jeffrey Daniel Derrick
  - Lexington, SC
- Jason Jeffery Myers
  - Aiken, SC
- *James Harvey Dozier III
  - Andrews, SC
- Kenneth Brian Purvis
  - Irmo, SC
- Sandra Lynn Hendrickson
  - Alexandria, VA
- Lance Edward Ramsey
  - York, SC
- William L. Hendrix III
  - Anderson, SC
- Jeffrey Theodore Utter
  - Roebuck, SC
- Keith Douglas Hiers
  - Hampton, SC
- Martin Edwards Williams
  - Travelers Rest, SC
- Erin Stuart Tankersley
  - Colorado Springs, CO

Entomology

- Michael Steven Moore
  - Andrews, SC
- Frederick Michael Stell
  - Lancaster, SC

Food Science

- Dana Yvonne Amos
  - Manning, SC
- *Kimberly Dawn Owens
  - Walhalla, SC
- Leslie Meredith Dimsdale
  - Spartanburg, SC
- Elinor Ann Smith
  - Anderson, SC
- Amy Lynn Greene
  - West Milford, NJ

Horticulture

- Kevin John Brooks
  - McBee, SC
- Jeffrey Bruce Sheehan
  - Campobello, SC
- Robert Michael Hood
  - Chesapeake, VA
- Russell John Smith
  - Spartanburg, SC
- Harry Lee Muller III
  - Charleston, SC
- Harry Joe Smutzer
  - Roebuck, SC
- Michael Aaron Raff
  - Spartanburg, SC
- Chad Everette Taylor
  - Roebuck, SC
- Jeffrey Joseph Sciarro
  - North Augusta, SC
- Stephen Price Wilson
  - Columbia, SC

Packaging Science

- *Martin St. George Howell
  - Sumter, SC
- Roger Dale King, Jr.
  - Peizer, SC

Plant Pathology

- Travis Lee Fowler
  - Liberty, SC
COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE

JAMES FRAZIER BARKER, Dean

BACHELOR OF ARTS

Design

**Naomi Jane Cottrell**
Ipswich, MA

William Albert Dotterer
Charleston, SC

Paul Burgess Harris
Asheboro, NC

Bart J. Hoffstein
Owings Mills, MD

*Katharine Susanne Kessler*
Six Mile, SC

Kris David Phillips
Bowling Green, OH

Grant Joseph Stephens III
Aiken, SC

Monica Marie Valent
West Chester, PA

BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS

*Andrew Jon Acuna*
Bowie, MD

Kristen Lee Bunting
Herndon, VA

Anna Megan Kincaid
Greer, SC

Brian Parker King
Belton, SC

Joseph Richard Manson
Clemson, SC

*Krissten Kathleen Martin*
Sumter, SC

Lori Ann Ruff
Pittsburgh, PA

Elena Simpson
Tifton, GA

BACHELOR OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE

Ashli Denise Buckner
North Augusta, SC

Heather Sinclair Hammatt
Clemson, SC

Graham Anthony Kimak
Greenville, SC

Daniel Lee Longshore
Spartanburg, SC

James Durham Martin III
Greenville, SC

Craig Alan Pawlyk
Rock Hill, SC

David Eidson Stack
St Matthews, SC

John Golightly Wilson
Birmingham, AL

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Construction Science and Management

Jaret Adam Adrian
Maple Park, IL

Marcus Walter Austin
Travelers Rest, SC

*Richard Alan Cohen*
Cliffwood Beach, NJ

Hayden Wade Davis
Columbia, SC

Sean Michael Dickson
Anderson, SC

Mark Sebron Johnson
Lake Placid, FL

Joshua Dwayne Kale
Fripp Island, SC

Colin Patrick Kelley
Anderson, SC

Curtis George LeFevre
Philadelphia, PA

Charles Franklin Meriam, Jr.
North Myrtle Beach, SC

Daniel Ostrander Page
Great Barrington, MA

*Michael Garrett Spencer*
Spartanburg, SC

Christopher John Urquhart
Nashua, NH

Joseph Howard Willard
North Myrtle Beach, SC

**Christopher A. Wilson**
Delray Beach, FL

Design

Bryan J. Andrews
Tampa, FL

David Allan Babinchak
Charleston, SC

Stephanie Dawn Barrett
Vienna, VA

Thomas Bradley Benjamin
Greenville, SC

Emily Lynn Brem
Fayetteville, GA

Paul Franklin Campbell
Florence, SC

*Brian Paul Connor*
Ormond Beach, FL

Margaret Leigh Davis
Rock Hill, SC

John Wells Dunham
Summerville, SC

Jonathan Stuart Hickman
Florence, SC

Frederick Carl Huston
Aiken, SC

*Kristen Joseph Isaac*
Sumter, SC

Michael Stephen Lahey
New Windsor, NY

Lauren Nicole Leonard
St Louis, MO

Chad Jermaine Machen
Kingsport, TN

Evan Steele Mann
Due West, SC

Barry Craig McCoin
Stone Mountain, GA

*Christopher Dillard McFeely*
Greer, SC

William Copeland Milam III
Greenville, SC

*Angela Elayne Minton*
Lenoir, NC

April Murray
Hilton Head Island, SC

William Alvin Prince
Laurens, SC

**Karl Refi**
Atlanta, GA

Jason Browning Sanders
Greensboro, NC

Gary William Stabler
Camp Hill, PA

**Christopher A. Wilson**
Delray Beach, FL

Mary Elizabeth Wilson
Florence, SC

*Christopher Taylor Youngblood*
Jonesville, SC
COLLEGE OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY

JERRY EUGENE TRAPNELL, Dean

BACHELOR OF ARTS

Economics

Barry Eugene Brooks Greenville, SC
John Ashley Cooper Charleston, SC
Pamela Denice Degnan Columbia, SC
*Shannon Claire Kelley Anderson, SC

*Kyle Llewellyn Sobke Fort Belvoir, VA
Shannon Page Stoner Greenville, SC
Anita Kwan Wong Greenville, SC

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Accounting

**Amber Suzanne Aktug Surfside Beach, SC
Michael Thomas Alcabetes Sayville, NY
Jennifer Renee Anderson Greer, SC
Amber Destini Baker Easley, SC
Patricia Sharon Barbery Rural Retreat, VA
*Carla Marie Blair North Charleston, SC
Norma Catherine Blair Lockhart, SC
Brian Patrick Bonney Sparta, NJ
Stephen Joseph Bragg Morimouth, ME
Teresa Diane Cain Fair Play, SC
Alice Emory Cardile North Augusta, SC
Ashley Rae Champion Kings Mountain, NC
**Leigh Ashley Clement Greer, SC
*Teri Faye Cole Central, SC
*Christie Lee Corbett Pendleton, SC
Kelly Juanita Counterman Chester, SC
Shannon Marie Crenshaw Rock Hill, SC
Joye Shannon Davis Daball, SC
Donna Sheryl Ellis Williamston, SC
Susan Leigh Embler Anderson, SC
*Rebecca Read Emery Schenectady, NY
Katina LaShawn Evans Zuni, VA
Curtis Thomas Evatt Seneca, SC
Julia Leigh Faulkenberry Anderson, SC
Shamone Devette Goodwin Greenville, SC
Shane Phillip Grumbles Travelers Rest, SC
Joelle Marie Harper Dunwoody, GA
*Melanie Marie Hart Greenville, SC
Brent Donald Heaton Anderson, SC
Brian Wayne Hester Travelers Rest, SC
Cynthia Linda Hines Savannah, GA
Brian Allen Howell Seneca, SC
Christopher Lee Jeffcoat Sumter, SC
**Brent Elbert Johnson Newberry, SC
Kristie Lynn Knox Union, SC
*Teresa Marie Kraft Overland Park, KS

Elizabeth Anne Barger Manassas, VA
Kimberly Joan Burns Mauldin, SC
*Stephanie Moody Chapman Greenville, SC
William Andrew Dowling Sumter, SC
Bradly Allen Fortner Greenwood, SC
Gregory Lane Gove Simpsonville, SC
**Carolyn Marie Griffith Spring Lake, NJ
James Tracy Hedgepath Easley, SC
*Davii Lee Kennedy Rock Hill, SC

*Charles Jasper Lee Walhalla, SC
Lawrence Yung Lim Central, SC
Lif-Hauh Lin Mt Pleasant, SC
*Bevin McGough Stuart, FL
Tonya Yvette McKelvey Socastee, SC
Kristen Elizabeth McNamme Columbia, SC
Kimberly Mitcham Summerville, SC
Mary Kristina Moore Charleston, SC
Sabrina Denise Moore Wellford, SC
*Krisie Wells Nieves Anderson, SC
Jeffrey Charles Nix Greenville, SC
Robert Brent Parker North Augusta, SC
Eliza LeGare Pender Columbia, SC
*Kevin Watson Smith Spartanburg, SC
Marianne Smith Hemingway, SC
*Deborah Jean Sorce Bethel Park, PA
Xen Cameron Stanhope Santa Fe, NM
*Jennifer Lynn Stoner Enoree, SC
*Christopher Norris Sutherland Taylors, SC
Ka Yee Tang Beaufort, SC
*Tiffany Nicole Tew Greenville, SC
Tonya Michelle Vickers Beaufort, SC
Dyzion Dekay Wakefield Central, SC
**Shannon Lee Weber Marietta, GA
Donna P. Wilson McCormick, SC
Lisa Michelle Wilson Simpsonville, SC

Economics

Jeffrey Scott Kinkead Montville, NJ
Brian M. Kropp Fairfax, VA
Julia Ellen Mullott Lynnfield, MA
*J. Scott Pavlish Cleveland, OH
Julie Christine Roam Pawleys Island, SC
John Devin Shippey Orangeburg, SC
Timothy David Terrell Florence, SC
Barry Edward Watts Highlands, NC
### BACHELOR OF ARTS

#### Early Childhood Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anita Dawn Burgess</td>
<td>Westminster, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Dance Bushell</td>
<td>Allendale, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rebecca Lynn Catalano</td>
<td>Clarksville, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Dennilyn Stoudenmire Cox</td>
<td>Easley, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Anne Csernica</td>
<td>Huntington, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendi Margaret Cutler</td>
<td>Lexington, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elise Renee Dailey</td>
<td>East Greenwich, RI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audra Suzanne Ford</td>
<td>Hanahan, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Marie Furtanilla</td>
<td>Ladson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Catherine George</td>
<td>Gaffney, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Michele Evonne Gillens</td>
<td>Eutawville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Hery</td>
<td>Towson, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Julie Ann Hocevar</td>
<td>Dunwoody, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Rebecca Holliday</td>
<td>Easley, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Lynn Horres</td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tamara Marie Hubert</td>
<td>Sumter, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stephanie Lynn Inman</td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Marie Johnson</td>
<td>Summerville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Dianne Johnston</td>
<td>Pomaria, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Kimberly C. Kenoyer</td>
<td>Roswell, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa LaShann Keys</td>
<td>Lugoff, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Susan Jane Magarge</td>
<td>Ambler, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Erin McLaughlin</td>
<td>Sarasota, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina Ann Miller</td>
<td>Deerfield Beach, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronni Rebecca Nonnenberg</td>
<td>Savannah, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kristy Melchelle Oglesby</td>
<td>Clover, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jeanie Elizabeth Perrotta</td>
<td>Wyckoff, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Anne Potopowicz</td>
<td>Berkeley Heights, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreni Cyla Bess Williams</td>
<td>Sumter, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kelly Susan Wilson</td>
<td>Clearwater, FL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Elementary Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erin Marie Baker</td>
<td>Tampa, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Julia Ballenger</td>
<td>Westminster, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Shira Barr</td>
<td>Batesburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tamara Suzanne Beck</td>
<td>Yardley, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Judith Louise Beitz</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anisa DeLynn Benton</td>
<td>Surfside Beach, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Amy Jenene Black</td>
<td>Saluda, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Virginia Bouderca</td>
<td>Lake Grove, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Sanders Brown</td>
<td>Seneca, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shantra Denine Bryan</td>
<td>Morristown, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Lay Butts</td>
<td>Seneca, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracie Lucille Caldwell</td>
<td>Easley, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lisa Marie Cannon</td>
<td>Spartanburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Monica Lynn Carupp</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kari Lynn Carroll</td>
<td>Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Dionne Chambers</td>
<td>Marietta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lisa Renee Claybourne</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Catherine Cross</td>
<td>Conway, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Louise Culvern</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelia Thompson Cuzmar</td>
<td>Covington, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy Michelle Denton</td>
<td>Sumter, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Michelle Derrick</td>
<td>Irmo, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carla DeAnne Echols</td>
<td>Travelers Rest, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Anne Fabian</td>
<td>Shaw Air Force Base, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stacie Tesh Fetter</td>
<td>Taylors, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Leslie Robin Floyd</td>
<td>Florence, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Elaine Forts</td>
<td>Clover, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Yvonne Fortson</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Ellen Franklin</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Nicole Dena Gaines</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Lee Garrison</td>
<td>Easley, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Angela Bradberry Godfrey</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Aliece Griffin</td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tonya Lynn Griffin</td>
<td>Florence, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Gibson Hagsin</td>
<td>Camden, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Kirstie Hardin</td>
<td>Pickens, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Annette Harding</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Ann Houston</td>
<td>Lincroft, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Erika Lee Huddy</td>
<td>Myrtle Beach, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawnee Faye Hudson</td>
<td>Travelers Rest, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Ann Honeycutt</td>
<td>Seneca, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cheryl Lee Hutchinson</td>
<td>Cayce, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeShea Felice Jones</td>
<td>Dunwoody, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWanda Lavette Jones</td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Lynn Kirkland</td>
<td>Florence, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert B. Knowles</td>
<td>Rockville, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Christine Koehler</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Katherine Joyce Legg</td>
<td>Penfield, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Lynn Makowski</td>
<td>Spartanburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Hope Maroska</td>
<td>Summerville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tonna Lane Marron</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Loudermilk McDowell</td>
<td>Wakefield, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rebecca Leigh McMullen</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Baker McNeill</td>
<td>Marietta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Alison Messer</td>
<td>Liberty, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rebecca Lynn Morris</td>
<td>Simpsonville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Lee Nelson</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Leigh Palassis</td>
<td>Chapin, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Michelle Parent</td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tracy Lynn Parypinski</td>
<td>Columbia, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wendi Carolyn Pate</td>
<td>Fort Mill, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly McVay Perrou</td>
<td>Clemson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina Betrice Pierce</td>
<td>Decatur, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Jan Powell</td>
<td>Lexington, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Rebecca Price</td>
<td>Gaffney, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Renee Price</td>
<td>Camden, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earleane Putman</td>
<td>Laurens, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krista Leigh Randall</td>
<td>Seneca, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barbara Lyn Seawright</td>
<td>Johnston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Lynn Sexton</td>
<td>Beaufort, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Nicole Shaw</td>
<td>Easley, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Welch Skipper</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Moore Smith</td>
<td>Westminster, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Patsy Wood Smith</td>
<td>Pickens, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Ann Stone</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morica Inraham Threat</td>
<td>Chesnee, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allene Kanyck Tucker</td>
<td>Easley, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Rose Waters</td>
<td>Summerville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millicent Leigh Whitener</td>
<td>Clover, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Kathryn Whitlock</td>
<td>Liberty, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Elizabeth Williams</td>
<td>Macon, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Wilson</td>
<td>Washington Township, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Susan Elizabeth Wright</td>
<td>Blacksburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherri Joy Wyatt</td>
<td>Smyrna, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Secondary Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Elizabeth Bell</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph William Blakely</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonya Lynn Bledsoe</td>
<td>Pickens, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Renee Boyatt</td>
<td>Oneida, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Lee Burgess</td>
<td>Liberty, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles P. Scott Butts</td>
<td>Seneca, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Anne Callan</td>
<td>Barrington, RI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jennifer Lea Clifton</td>
<td>Surfside Beach, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Coggins</td>
<td>Gaffney, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rebecca Anne Crain</td>
<td>Westminster, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tara Lynnette Daniels</td>
<td>Dillon, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Catherine Reith Evans</td>
<td>Hilton Head Island, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary April Farmer</td>
<td>Greer, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Michelle Fitts</td>
<td>Spartanburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Kaye Gheen</td>
<td>Waterloo, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Kristine Holland</td>
<td>Travelers Rest, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Scott Christopher Horton</td>
<td>North Myrtle Beach, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlene Kay Hurley</td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Special Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>***Cathy Lynn Benton</td>
<td>Batesburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Reid Carrick</td>
<td>Roanoke, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Patricia Ann DiGliolamo</td>
<td>Pelzer, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianna Marie DiNardo</td>
<td>Brookfield, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Patricia Brown Gilbert</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mona Jolyn Godfrey</td>
<td>Sumter, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Stephanie Alexandra Graham</td>
<td>Kingstree, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jennifer Denise Halle</td>
<td>Jonesville, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Secondary Education and English

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linda Susan Stein</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

### Graphic Communications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donald Joseph Brant</td>
<td>Lands End, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronan Francis Connell</td>
<td>Monroe, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance Allen Easton</td>
<td>Fernandina Beach, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Eugenia Michelle Freeman</td>
<td>Walhalla, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Wyatt Hunter</td>
<td>Summerville, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Industrial Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maudre Rubya Addison</td>
<td>Clemson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Anthony Buckingham</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Leon Burk</td>
<td>Lawton, OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Allen Fortner</td>
<td>Fort Washington, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Eugene Grant</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mathematics Teaching

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julie Ann Bales</td>
<td>Palm Bay, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Karen Sue Dodson</td>
<td>Spartanburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genovia Lavon Harrell</td>
<td>Lamar, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Frances Hill</td>
<td>Orangeburg, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Science Teaching

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Blake Barfield</td>
<td>Greenwood, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Jean Campbell</td>
<td>Greelyville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Marie Carr</td>
<td>Easley, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Wilson Cieand</td>
<td>Spartanburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Gary Culler</td>
<td>Orangeburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonjua Benita Freeman</td>
<td>Greenwood, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Leigh Greer</td>
<td>Pickens, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Douglas Hughes</td>
<td>Powdersville, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Travis Danemon Kidd          | Anderson, SC |
Kevin Gregory Knoer           | Seneca, SC   |
Paul Samuel Krachuk, Jr.      | Ponte Vedra Beach, FL |
Bryan D. Luizzi               | Brookfield, CT |
Chad Eric Luse                | Clemson, SC  |
Brooke Morrow Mickler         | Irmo, SC     |
Brian Myslinski               | Toms River, NJ|
Stephanie Anthony Nelson      | Union, SC    |
*Kimberly Sue Osborne         | Lancaster, SC|
*Nathalie Alice Paterson     | Simpsonville, SC|
*Mitzl Ann Pruitt             | Spartanburg, SC|
***Elizabeth Whidden Reel     | Clemson, SC  |
Stacy Dawson Risher           | Simpsonville, SC|
*Susan Moss Smarr            | York, SC     |
Christine Cassandra Todd      | Easley, SC   |
Daniel E. Walgate             | Clarence Center, NY |
***Nancy Lynn Wilde           | North Augusta, SC |

*Richard Clay Johnson        | Cliffside, NC |
Laura Dianne King             | Marion, SC   |
Helen Frances Lee             | Columbia, MD |
Brian Keith McMahan           | Rock Hill, SC|

*Timothy John Sheriff        | Walhalla, SC |
Frank Duane Thomas            | New Orleans, LA|
Charles John Wheatley         | Clemson, SC  |

*Patricia Lynn Holland       | Marietta, GA |
Danette Lashelle Holmes      | Rock Hill, SC |
Tracey Ahlea Pardue           | Conway, SC   |
Drayton Smith Wannamaker     | Saluda, SC   |

James Warren Huyck            | Fort Mill, SC |
Leslie Cherie Poston         | Charleston, SC|
Alison Evans Rainey          | Starr, SC    |
Paul Randolph Reid           | Anderson, SC |
*Alan Brian Stephenson       | Indian Land, SC|
Rickey Glenn Strickland      | Greenville, SC|
Susan Marie Tallario         | Greer, SC    |
Amy Lake Vander Voort        | Columbia, SC |
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BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Agricultural Engineering
(Agricultural Engineering is jointly administered by the College of Agricultural Sciences and the College of Engineering.)

Melanie Joy Correll__Summerville, SC 
Michael Christopher Donegan________Dallas, TX
Jason Forte Dukes________Lexington, SC
Kenneth Lee Forrester________Greer, SC
*Scott Thomas Glenn________Lexington, SC
Robert Alan Gooden________Florence, SC

Jennifer Lee McGraw________Buckhannon, WV
Christopher Carey Miller________Greer, SC
Angela Renee Overton________Walhalla, SC
Charles Edward Owens IV________Dalzell, SC
James B. Thompkins________Conway, SC

Ceramic Engineering

Lisa Ann Jablonsky________Rector, PA
*Mary M. Johnson________Aiken, SC
*John Patrick Lloyd________Charleston, SC
*Charles Ashton Overman________Virginia Beach, VA
Gary Preston Price________Thicketty Mountain, VA
*James Michael Rhodes________Greer, SC
Michael David Sayetta________Lexington, SC
Christopher Rex Stephens________Walhalla, SC
Jason Peter Street________Six Mile, SC
Scott Stephen Turner________Aiken, SC

Chemical Engineering

Shannon Elaine Merritt________Kingwood, TX
Jeffrey Lawrence Murdoch________Greer, SC
Rebecca Elaine Pittavino________Greenwood, SC
*Richard Randall Plate________Winter Park, FL
James Carlos Robinson________Columbia, SC
Joseph Henry Rose________Greenwood, SC
Charles Anthony Ruhlland________Cartersville, GA
William Thomas Sanders, Jr.________Cordova, SC
*Susan Lynn Serad________Charlotte, NC
Gloria Jean Swearingen________Edgefield, SC
*David Glenn Swift________Roswell, GA
Diana Lynn Thompson________Mauldin, SC
Nicholas Jude Tresslar________Vinncennes, IN
Christopher Michael Varnado________Albuquerque, NM
*William Matthew Vassy________Gaffney, SC
Kyle Wagner________Rock Hill, SC
*Mendy Joyce Walden________Moore, SC
Jason Wayne Waters________Aiken, SC
Joel Threadgill White________Cowpens, SC
*Irene Sofia Wong________Bethesda, MD
**Lauree Anna Wright________Sumter, SC
Elizabeth Anne Young________Charleston, SC

Civil Engineering

Philip Ronald Higginbotham III________Spartanburg, SC
James Curtis Hoagenson________Georgetown, DE
*Katherine Diane Hook________Annadale, VA
Daniel Joseph Huggins, Jr.________Charleston, SC
Jeffrey Jackson Ingham________Arlington, VA
*Sonja Lynette Jackson________Louisville, KY
**Daniel John Jenkins________Fallston, MD
Jennifer Beth Jones________Greenville, SC
John Pike Judson, Jr.________Lake Wylie, SC
*Bridgette DeWes Keller________Cayce, SC
Andrew Richard Maginnis________Hendron, VA
Charles Jason McDonald________Pendleton, SC
William Lee McNeely III________Lake Toxaway, NC
*Tereence Evans Murphy________North Andover, MA
Jennifer Lynn Necker________Cockeysville, MD
Robert Ronald Osborne________Lexington, SC
Patrick Michael Rivers________Greenwood, SC
William Erick Rogers________Central, SC
*Michael Larry Rushing________Mt Croghan, SC
Brian Gene Saxon________Greenwood, SC
Ronald Matthew Sellers________Gaffney, SC
Kevin James Shearon________Highlands, NC
Christopher Edward Shotwell________Newton, NJ
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Civil Engineering (continued)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Terry Shane Simmons</td>
<td>Ware Shoals, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Maria Smith</td>
<td>Awendaw, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Damon Smith</td>
<td>Westminster, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Scott Jordan</td>
<td>Andersonville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeannette Dawn Jaco</td>
<td>Ladson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Jonathan Damon</td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titus Pierre Gibbs</td>
<td>Pamplico, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jeffrey Todd Leonard</td>
<td>North Augusta, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Computer Engineering</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+**David Lewis Anderson</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Joseph Boland</td>
<td>Oquossoc, ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor August Boudoff III</td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Betette Crowley</td>
<td>Rome, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Eric Fanske</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+**Charles Reid Harmon</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrey Montag Johnson</td>
<td>Trenton, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Aaron Kesling</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk Nelson King</td>
<td>North Augusta, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Anthony Garland Matthews, Jr.</td>
<td>Barnwell, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Electrical Engineering</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul Edward Abrams</td>
<td>Spartanburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuel Arcila</td>
<td>Puerto de Santa Maria, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samual Bartley</td>
<td>Ninety Six, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Earl Baumkien</td>
<td>Eastover, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Jane Black</td>
<td>Townville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Dale Bond</td>
<td>Easley, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Weston Bostic</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+**Stephan Charles Bowyer</td>
<td>Spartanburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Steven Jones Bryant</td>
<td>Greenwood, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandro Jacobo Castillo</td>
<td>Managua, Nicaragua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Lee Chambers</td>
<td>Mt Croghan, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Kelly Clayton</td>
<td>Chester, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Michele Cleveland</td>
<td>Gaffney, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Paul Cottle</td>
<td>North Myrtle Beach, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Donda Carol Culp</td>
<td>Chester, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-final</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Thai Dinh</td>
<td>Rock Hill, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey Walsh Fedon</td>
<td>Conway, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Michael Green Giebner</td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Scott Hopkins</td>
<td>Liberty, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeannette Dawn Jaco</td>
<td>Ladson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabeel Saeed Khan</td>
<td>Karachi, Pakistan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engineering Analysis</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Titus Pierre Gibbs</td>
<td>Pamplico, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shondra Michelle Neumeister</td>
<td>Orangeburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+**Wanda Lee McRoberts</td>
<td>Seneca, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Scott Moore</td>
<td>Simpsonville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darren LeGrand Morrow</td>
<td>Lancaster, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Robert Nowak</td>
<td>Walton, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+**Jacquelyn Lorraine Patkianick</td>
<td>Metuchen, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Debra Lynn Preston</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industrial Engineering</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Anthony Garvin Barker</td>
<td>Walhalla, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Vincent Barranco</td>
<td>Solon, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Todd Becker</td>
<td>Goose Creek, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viki Louise Bruning</td>
<td>Middletown, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Brzonkala</td>
<td>Fairfax, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Scott Cooper</td>
<td>Simpsonville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Scott Cribb</td>
<td>Spartanburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Noel Custudio</td>
<td>Goose Creek, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Brandon Deater</td>
<td>Honea Path, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Stewart Fannington</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Scott Greene</td>
<td>La Grange, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston Henry Hermann, Jr.</td>
<td>Columbus, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Scott Jordan</td>
<td>Johnsonville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leland Ralph Anthony Kelly</td>
<td>Six Mile, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelia Francine Ladd</td>
<td>Easley, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Garland Matthews, Jr.</td>
<td>Barnwell, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Louis Yates</td>
<td>Mauldin, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin David Yount</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent M. Muller</td>
<td>Erial, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William David Pence</td>
<td>Spartanburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Margaret Potts</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven James Robbins</td>
<td>Greenwood, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Boyd Ross</td>
<td>Conyers, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Thomas Smith</td>
<td>Chester, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Gary Wright</td>
<td>York, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS**  
ROBERT ALFRED WALLER, Dean  
BACHELOR OF ARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Language and International Trade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Paige Diane Berkobin</em></td>
<td>Ralph Edward Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Elizabeth Bingham</td>
<td>Carla Denise Mayfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jon Marshall Black</strong></td>
<td>Elizabeth Foster McInnis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlie Shawn Bodie</td>
<td>Apryl Caroline McLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenifer Lois Bryant</td>
<td><strong>Shawn Andrew McMillan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josune Craig</td>
<td>Beverly Anne Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Yolanda Bridgette Cureton</em></td>
<td>Lawrence Edward Nix, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Marie De Reul</td>
<td>Andrea Rayle Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael David Dunlap, Jr.</td>
<td>Rebecca DeLee Reel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Helyn Elisabeth Evatt</em></td>
<td>John Randolph Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Paul Ford</td>
<td><em>Carla Suzanne Rinehart</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean O’Gara Gould</td>
<td>Kyle E. Schackert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawnee Denise Haney</td>
<td>***Teresa Miller Shotkoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Louise Holliday</td>
<td>+***Emily Jane Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared Scott Huebel</td>
<td>Christine Lorraine Sutherland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Kay Kelly</td>
<td>Richard Scott Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Allston Kendall</td>
<td>Audrey Laura Tyson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Ann Kitchings</td>
<td>Anne Elizabeth Vandenberghe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Margaret Allen Leland</td>
<td>Jennifer Amanda Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Eugene Manning</td>
<td>+***Geoffrey David Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jennifer Leigh Manske</td>
<td>Amy Denise Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Ann Bryant</td>
<td>Francis Palmer Mood III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget Kathleen Burke</td>
<td>Allison Lynne Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Gardner Chappell</td>
<td>James Robert Peed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Patrick Dickson</td>
<td>Alex Hart Raley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Scott Driggers, Jr.</td>
<td>David Edward Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Lynn Fulmer</td>
<td>*Jon Leighton Spargur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Gail Galloway</td>
<td>Jonathan Eric Steiff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Laughlin Gilsenan</td>
<td>Deborah Elaine Whittlefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Helen Nichole Johnson</td>
<td>Delvon Kenyatta Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherlyn Jean Lowder</td>
<td>Robert Charles Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Raffield Abio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marta Jean Acura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Louise Andersen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bonnie Nicole Angell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Ansel Brooks Ashkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Leigh Atkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Danal Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jana Christine Cary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Maureen Louise Clifford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Kay Cornwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Tom DeRosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Whitcomb Donohue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Michelle Ferkes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Ann Hedberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Christopher Hunt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Steimle Klati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Marie Callahan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| History                         |                               |
|---------------------------------|                               |
|                                   | Francis Palmer Mood III       |
|                                 | Allison Lynne Patterson       |
|                                 | James Robert Peed             |
|                                 | Alex Hart Raley               |
|                                 | David Edward Ryan             |
|                                 | *Jon Leighton Spargur          |
|                                 | Jonathan Eric Steiff          |
|                                 | Deborah Elaine Whittlefield   |
|                                 | Delvon Kenyatta Wilson        |
|                                 | Robert Charles Wilson         |

| Modern Languages                |                               |
|---------------------------------|                               |
| Erin Marie Callahan             |                               |

+**Shannon Claire Kelley** Anderson, SC
Political Science

Angelo Soliven Apollonio ___________ Hickory, NC
Michael Timothy Arrants ___________ Heidelberg, Germany
**Theodore Lewis Becker ___________ Clemson, SC
***Samuel Michael Bell ___________ Bishopville, SC
*Heather Ann Bryan ________________ Cay, NC
Samuel Beverly Cooper II __________ Woodbridge, VA
Elizabeth Marie Cruikshank __________ Alexandria, VA
***Craig Byron Davis ______________ Taylors, SC
Brian Robert Dooley ________________ Olean, NY
Andrew Travers Doran ______________ Victor, NY
*Kimberly Michele Fritz _____________ Davie, FL
Gene Allen Garris, Jr. _______________ Columbia, SC
Marc McCullough Harrold ____________ Mt Lebanon, PA
Chad Patrick Hawley _________________ Burke, VA
Julie Lynne Haskill _________________ Mt Pleasant, SC
Princess Faith Henryhand ____________ Kingstree, SC
Thzanneus Jonathan Hess ______________ Clementon, SC
Hallie Elena Huelisman ______________ Tocooa, GA
Heidi Rae Hutchins _________________ Columbia, SC

*Sonya Christine Angelakos ___________ Mt Pleasant, SC
Timothy Andrew Angevine ___________ Anderson, SC
Lydia Celestine Bailey _______________ Columbia, SC
**Anne Marie Bolick _________________ Townville, SC
Carla Venita Bowers _________________ Chapin, SC
*Sandra Elizabeth Bradford __________ Belton, SC
Shandra Lynette Burns _______________ Walthall, SC
Paul Calderaro _________________ Flanders, NJ
*Angela Lynn Campbell ______________ Seneca, SC
Matthew Warren Campbell ___________ Burke, VA
Dixie Kay Channess ________________ Aberdeen, OH
Heather Dawn Cook _________________ Clemson, SC
*Michael Fabre Dugar _______________ Maplewood, NJ
Lori Tara Emmerman _________________ Marlboro, NJ
*Deborah Christine Gerwels __________ Doylestel, PA
Adrian Felicia Gillard _______________ Anderson, SC
Marion Boyd Godbold III _____________ Cheraw, SC
Stacey Denise Hips ________________ Florence, SC
Suzanne Fox Hollowell ______________ Fort Lauderdale, FL
Melissa Ann Householder __________ Lexington, SC
Gina Lynn Humann _________________ Hicksville, NY
**Patricia Anne Hunter ______________ Greenville, SC
Kathryn Lynn Kail _________________ Denwood, MD
Gregory Davin Keller _______________ Coral Springs, FL
James Scott Kelly _________________ Gastonia, NC
Jennifer Anne Klibride ______________ Sarasota, FL
Nicoie Rene Mason _________________ Stone Mountain, GA

*Megan Elizabeth Bannon _____________ Baldwinds, NY
Ernest Patrick Bono, Jr. ___________ Ponte Vedra Beach, FL
Jennifer Lee Brown ________________ Washington Township, NJ
Suzanne Leslie Carr ________________ Yardley, PA
*Jennifer Rebecca Conti _____________ Springfield, VA
Katherine Anne Dean ______________ Dunwoody, GA
Michael Robert Desrochers __________ Salem, NC
Donna White Doe _________________ Pineland, SC
**Frances Elizabeth Gregory __________ Walterboro, SC
*Thomas Carle Harris _______________ Merritt Island, FL
Catherine Anne Haskell ______________ Mt Pleasant, SC
Stephanie Page Hunter ______________ Easley, SC

*Thomas Saunders Kidd ______________ Aiken, SC
Jill Suzanne Maurer ________________ Ocean City, MD
Kristina Lynn Milan __________________ Davidsonville, MD
John Andrew Monin _________________ Charlotte, NC
*Leigh Goodson Moody _______________ Carolina, SC
Hager Burke Patton _________________ McLean, VA
Gerald Eugene Reardon ______________ Greenville, SC
***Gale Sparky Samborne ____________ LaVale, MD
Steven Bond Shirley _________________ Anderson, SC
Andrew Mark Sozio _________________ Timmon, MD
Tijuna Camille Stevens ______________ Woodruff, SC
Austin Cooper Sullivan ______________ Anderson, SC
**Yuen-Ling Elaine Tang _____________ Orlando, FL
Jacquelleyn Ross Thompson __________ West Columbia, SC
Kevin Bruce Tolson _________________ Hartselle, SC
James Michael Turner ______________ Newberry, SC
John David Vaughn _________________ Fairfax, VA
Caroline Richardson Wernitz __________ Walterboro, SC

Psychology

Sylvester O'neal Mayers ________________ Chapin, SC
Weatherly Julia McEwen ______________ Newark, DE
Stephanie Anne Meiers ______________ Longwood, FL
*Nichole Renee Montgomery ___________ Columbia, SC
**Anna Michelle Morris ______________ Sumter, SC
William Louis Mukey ________________ Dalton, GA
Ami Elizabeth Ovahalla _______________ Columbia, SC
Stephanie Sue Parker _________________ Florence, SC
Jeri Muriel Ramsbott _________________ Rockville, MD
Worthy Land Robbins _________________ Manning, SC
**Susan Melissa Roberts ______________ Florence, SC
Wanda Pearllette Rose _________________ Edisto Island, SC
*Heather Toby Rosen _________________ Marble, SC
Jennifer Mary Salter _________________ Boston, MA
*Julie Ann Sarno _________________ Lebanon, OH
Jeffrey William Sheggrud ___________ Glen Burnie, MD
Carolyn White Siepert _______________ Greer, SC
Lathonia Denise Stewart _____________ Beaufort, SC
Jeffrey Eugene Tharpe _______________ Greenville, SC
Rupa Surendra Toprani _______________ Easley, SC
Susan Staton Turner _________________ Alpharetta, GA
Salvatore Francis Vitale, Jr. ___________ Wall, NJ
Tyrone Walker _________________ Union, SC
**Lee Anne Walters _________________ Barnwell, SC
Tracy Anne Warren _________________ Fairfax, VA
Molly McNulty Young _________________ Houghton, MI

Sociology

Rakiya Lissette Jones ________________ Chesterfield, SC
James Campbell Ludden _______________ Corning, NY
Karen Michelle Quimby _______________ Spartanburg, SC
Kendrick Rashard Roach _______________ Shaw, MS
Nicole Lenore Rodgers _______________ Charleston, SC
Sonya Lee Rogers _________________ Powdersville, SC
Alejandra Maria Sabio _______________ Augusta, GA
Matthew Richard Strangways ___________ Poughkeepsie, NY
Sooonhita Markovic Thielman __________ Colorado Springs, CO
Russell Clinton Thompson ___________ Fountain Inn, SC
*Sandra Marie Washington _____________ Dillon, SC

Speech and Communication Studies
Sara Jane Salley _____________ Orangeburg, SC

DOUBLE MAJOR

Economics and History
***Melissa Ann Land ________________ Conway, SC

Economics and Political Science
Connie D. Breeden ________________ Saluda, SC
Oscar Frontus Funderburk III ___________ Greenville, SC

English and History
Andrew Todd Osborn _______________ North Andover, MA
**English and Political Science**  
Sandra Loraine Hawkins  
Lugoff, SC  
Erin Lynette Ransom  
Bamberg, SC

**English and Secondary Education**  
*Rayna Elizabeth Butler  
Conway, SC

**English and Spanish**  
*Maura Liberatore  
Columbia, MD

**History and Political Science**  
*Harold B. Probes III  
Tampa, FL  
Kenya LaMia Welch  
Seneca, SC

**Philosophy and Psychology**  
John Christopher Campbell  
Greenville, SC  
Amanda Leigh Cheek  
Greenville, SC

**Political Science and Speech and Communication Studies**  
David Cunningham Wolford  
Gaston, NC

**Psychology and Speech and Communication Studies**  
Susan DeAnn Hutto  
Spartanburg, SC

---

**COLLEGE OF NURSING**

**OPAL SHEPARD HIPS**

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE**

**Health Science**  
Michael A. Baxter  
Endicott, NY  
Christopher David Jones  
New Castle, DE
  *Laurel Minna Kitchen  
Atlanta, GA
Sarah Katherine Manning  
Summerville, SC
  *Misty Jane Marcengill  
Oakway, SC
Melissa Ann Mcleese  
Anderson, SC
Jennifer Renee McMurry  
Orangeburg, SC
Wayne David Miller  
Central, SC
*Julie Christine Norman  
Rock Hill, SC
Nina Seay Owens  
Greenville, SC
*Susan Elizabeth Smith  
West Chester, PA
Ibbie Elizabeth Stuck  
Pomaria, SC
Peggy Denise Thompson  
Dillon, SC
*Stephanie Faith Thompson  
Columbia, SC

**Nursing**  
Deanna Abercrombie  
Ware Shoals, SC  
Rhonda Michelle Hunter  
Mullins, SC
  *Kristen Renee Johnson  
Orange, MD
Julie Monique Joseph  
Greenwood, SC
  *Sandra Joyce Lasater  
Trenton, TN
Scott Peter Lethi  
Easton, CT
Kristen Linda Leuthold  
Kinnelon, NJ
Rebecca Martha Linton  
Dunwoody, GA
Kristi Walters Martin  
Anderson, SC
Tammy Michelle Mason  
Simpsonville, SC
Yvette Denise Misley  
Chester, SC
Tracie Rene Matthews  
Easley, SC
Denise Elizabeth McKenna  
Taylors, SC
Kristi DeAnna McLendon  
Hartsdale, SC
Elizabeth Lambert McLeod  
St Matthews, SC
Karen Sue Miller  
Salma, SC
Malcolm Carroll Moore  
Hartwell, GA
Antoinette Paul Antonio  
Walterboro, SC
Jill Caroline Patterson  
Antrevile, SC
Amy Elizabeth Pearson  
Florence, SC
Suzanne Marie Pedrick  
Piedmont, SC
Stacy Lynn Perron  
Grayson, GA
Angela Johnson Phillips  
Iva, SC
Krista Suzanne Phillips  
Summerville, SC
*Joy Alicia Pope  
Seneca, SC
Jennifer Anna Rogers  
Greenville, SC
*Pamela Ruth Rollins  
Camer, SC
Michelle Lynn Rose  
Taylors, SC
Carol Elizabeth Royals  
Greenville, SC
*Melanie Dawn Sharpe  
Charleston, SC
Jane Marie Sheeran  
Wyckoff, NJ
Eshana Conquestious Simms  
Timmons, SC
Lori Nandel Smith  
Anderson, SC
Nancy Butts Smith  
Seneca, SC
Political Science

Angelo Soliven Apollonio ________ Hickory, NC
Michael Timothy Arrants __________ Heidelberg, Germany
**Theodore Lewis Becker ____________ Clemson, SC
**Samuel Michael Bell _______________ Bishopville, SC
*Heather Ann Bryant _______________ Cary, NC
Samuel Beverly Cooper II ____________ Woodbridge, VA
Elizabeth Marie Cruikshank ___________ Alexandria, Virginia
*Craig Byron Davis _________________ Tavels, SC
Brian Robert Dooley _________________ Clein, NJ
Andrew Travers Doran _______________ Victor, NY
*Kimberly Michele Fritz ______________ Davie, FL
Gene Allen Garris, Jr. _______________ Columbia, SC
Julie Lynne Hayes _______________ Clearwater, FL
Princess Faith Henryhand ____________ Kingsree, SC
Thaddeus Jonathan Hess _____________ Clemson, SC
Hallei Elena Huelsman ______________ Toccoa, GA
Heidi Rae Hutkins _________________ Columbia, SC

*Sonya Christine Angelakos __________ Mt Pleasant, SC
Timothy Andrew Angevine ___________ Anderson, SC
Lydia Celestine Bailey ________________ Columbia, SC
**Anne Marie Bolick ________________ Townville, SC
Carla Venita Bowers _________________ Chapin, SC
*Sandra Elizabeth Bradford ___________ Belton, SC
Shandra Lynette Burns ______________ Walhalla, SC
Paul Calderaro _____________________ Flanders, NJ
*Angela Lynn Campbell ______________ Seneca, SC
Matthew Warren Campbell ____________ Burke, VA
Dixie Kay Chamness _________________ Aberdeen, OH
Heather Dawn Cook _________________ Clemson, SC
*Michael Roberto Duran ______________ Maplewood, NJ
Lori Tara Emmeman _________________ Marlboro, NJ
*Deborah Christine Gerwels __________ Doylesview, PA
Adrian Felicia Gillard _________________ Anderson, SC
Marion Boyd Godbold III _____________ Cheraw, SC
Stacey Denise Hippis ________________ Florence, SC
Suzanne Fox Hollowell _________________ Fort Lauderdale, FL
Melissa Ann Householder _____________ Lexington, SC
Gina Lynn Humann _________________ Hicksville, NY
**Patricia Anne Hunter ________________ Greenville, SC
Kathryn Lynn Kall _________________ Derwood, MD
Gregory Davin Kelleter ______________ Coral Springs, FL
James Scott Kelly _________________ Gastoria, NC
Jennifer Anne Kilbridge ______________ Sarasota, FL
Nicole Rene Mason ________________ Stone Mountain, GA

*Thomas Saunders Kidd _____________ Aiken, SC
Jill Suzanne Maurer ________________ Ocean City, MD
Kristina Lynn Milan ________________ Davidsonville, MD
John Andrew Monin ________________ Charleston, NC
*Leigh Goodson Moody ________________ Dillon, SC
Hager Burke Patton ________________ McLean, VA
Gerald Eugene Reardon ______________ Greenville, SC
**Gale Sparky Sambone ______________ LaValle, MD
Steven Bond Shirley _________________ Anderson, SC
Andrew Mark Sozio ________________ Timmonium, MD
Tijuana Camillie Stevens ____________ Woodruff, SC
Austin Cooper Sullivan ______________ Anderson, SC
**Yung-Ling Elaine Tang _____________ Orlando, FL
Jacquayle Ross Thompson ____________ West Columbia, SC
Kevin Bruce Tolson _________________ Hartsville, SC
James Michael Turner ______________ Newberry, SC
John David Vaughn _________________ Rock Hill, SC
Caroline Richardson Werrtit ___________ Walterboro, SC

Psychology

Sylvester O'Neal Mayers ____________ Chapin, SC
Weatherly Julia McEwen _____________ Newark, DE
Stephanie Anne Meiers _______________ Longwood, FL
*Nichole Renee Montgomery ___________ Columbia, SC
*Anna Michelle Morris _________________ Sumter, SC
William Louis Mulkey _______________ Dalton, GA
Amy Elizabeth O'hara ________________ Columbia, SC
Stephanie Sue Parker _______________ Florence, SC
Jeri Muriel Ramsbottom ______________ Rockville, MD
Worthly Land Robbins ______________ Manning, SC
*Susan Melissa Roberts ________________ Florence, SC
Wanda Pearletta Rose _________________ Edisto Island, SC
*Heather Toby Rosen _________________ Marletta, GA
Jennifer Mary Saller _________________ Boston, MA
*Julie Ann Sarno _______________ Lebanon, OH
Jeffrey William Sheggrud ____________ Glen Burnie, MD
Carolyn White Siepert ________________ Greer, SC
Lathonia Denise Stewart ____________ Beaufort, SC
Jeffrey Eugene Tharpe ________________ Greenville, SC
Rupa Surendra Toprani ________________ Easley, SC
Susan Staton Turner ________________ Alpharetta, GA
Salvatore Francis Vitale, Jr. ___________ Wall, NJ
Tyrone Walker ________________ Union, SC
*LeeAnne Watters ________________ Barnwell, SC
Tracy Anne Warren _________________ Fairfax, VA
Molly McNulty Young ________________ Houghton, MI

Sociology

Rakiya Lisette Jones ________________ Chesterfield, SC
James Campbell Ludden ______________ Corning, NY
Karen Michelle Quimby ________________ Spartanburg, SC
Kendrick Rashard Roach _______________ Shaw, MS
Nico Lenore Rodgers _________________ Charleston, SC
Sonya Lee Rogers ________________ Powdersville, SC
Alejandra Maria Sabio _______________ Augusta, GA
*Matthew Richard Strangeways ___________ Poughkeepsie, NY
Soonchitsa Markovic Thielman ___________ Colorado Springs, CO
Russell Clinton Thompson _______________ Fountain Inn, SC
*Cassandra Yvette Vinson ______________ Aiken, SC
Saundra Marie Washington ______________ Dillon, SC

Speech and Communication Studies

Sara Jane Salley ________________ Orangeburg, SC

DOUBLE MAJOR

Economics and History

***Melissa Ann Land ________________ Conway, SC

Economics and Political Science

Connie D. Breeden ________________ Saluda, SC
Oscar Frontus Funderburk III ___________ Greenville, SC

English and History

Andrew Todd Osborn ________________ North Andover, MA
### English and Political Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Loraine Hawkins</td>
<td>Lugoff, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ericka Lynette Ransom</td>
<td>Bamberg, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### English and Secondary Education

**Rayna Elizabeth Butler**

- Conway, SC

### English and Spanish

* Maura Liberatore
  - Columbia, MD

### History and Political Science

**Harold B. Probes III**

- Tampa, FL

**Kenya La Mia Welch**

- Seneca, SC

### Philosophy and Psychology

John Christopher Campbell

- Greenville, SC

**Amanda Leigh Cheek**

- Greenville, SC

### Political Science and Speech and Communication Studies

David Cunningham Wofford

- Gastonia, NC

### Psychology and Speech and Communication Studies

Susan DeAnn Hutto

- Spartanburg, SC

### COLLEGE OF NURSING

**OPAL SHEPARD HIPPS**, Dean

### BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

#### Health Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael A. Baxter</td>
<td>Endicott, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Lynn Benfield</td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristie Elaine Busby</td>
<td>Starr, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Gail Crawford</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shea Adair Dalrymple</td>
<td>Winter Park, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Anne Floyd</td>
<td>Pope Air Force Base, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia Fontana</td>
<td>Beaufort, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Maria Elena Guerra</em></td>
<td>New Orleans, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Jayne Hammer</td>
<td>Hurburt Field, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Lynn Harrill</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truma Glenda Hill</td>
<td>Ravenel, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charlotte Lynn Hughes</strong></td>
<td>Six Mile, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Onaxis Jackson</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher David Jones</td>
<td>New Castle, DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Laurel Minna Kitchen</em></td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Katherine Manning</td>
<td>Summerville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misty Jane Marcengill</td>
<td>Oakway, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Ann McLeese</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Renee McMurry</td>
<td>Orangeburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne David Miller</td>
<td>Central, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Julie Christine Norman</em></td>
<td>Rock Hill, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina Seaey Owne</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Susan Elizabeth Smith</em></td>
<td>West Chester, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibbie Elizabeth Stuck</td>
<td>Pomara, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Denise Thompson</td>
<td>Dillon, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Stephanie Faith Thompson</em></td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Nursing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tricia Elaine Abercrombie</td>
<td>Ware Shoals, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Eckhardt Bannister</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Hix Barthelmes</td>
<td>Piedmont, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Susan Elizabeth Bean</em></td>
<td>Cherry Hill, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Gisela V. Bonny</td>
<td>Pickens, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Carol Boster</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Patrice Bostic</td>
<td>Wallace, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Lynn Bullis</td>
<td>Spartanburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Kelli Robin Busha</em></td>
<td>Westminster, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursey Rebecca Buxton</td>
<td>Sullivan's Island, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Tara Charlene Calcult</em></td>
<td>Pamplico, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Faust Caldwell</td>
<td>Orlando, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Michelle Carson</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristina Chianelli</td>
<td>Delray Beach, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Lynn Collipits</td>
<td>Mauldin, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Ann Cooper</td>
<td>Powdersville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Deanna Croskey</td>
<td>Sumter, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Marie Dabrowka</td>
<td>Glen Burnie, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll Lynn Dawson</td>
<td>Goose Creek, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Elizabeth Dempsey</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Cathleen Doggett</td>
<td>Cartersville, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Domis</td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christie Anne Dukes</td>
<td>Gilbert, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Suzette Edgar</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Catalina Flores</td>
<td>Edgefield, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Elizabeth Fulmer</td>
<td>Bristol, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefanie Anne Generao</td>
<td>Silver Spring, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cristina Dawn Graham</em></td>
<td>Mt Ulla, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel A. Guzman</td>
<td>Pendleton, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Ann Hanson</td>
<td>Simsbury, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Marie Hetzel</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Georgia Lynn Grant Horsley</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Ann Hoshall</td>
<td>Seneca, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Michelle Hunter</td>
<td>Mullins, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Renee Johnson</td>
<td>Olney, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Monique Joseph</td>
<td>Greenwood, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sandra Joyce Lasater</em></td>
<td>Trenton, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Peter Lethi</td>
<td>Rock Hill, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Linda Leuthold</td>
<td>Kinnelon, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Martha Linton</td>
<td>Dunwoody, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristi Walters Martin</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Michelle Mason</td>
<td>Simpsonville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvette Denise Massey</td>
<td>Chester, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade René Matthews</td>
<td>Easley, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Elizabeth McKenna</td>
<td>Taylors, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristi DeAnna McLendon</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Lambert McLeod</td>
<td>St Matthews, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Sue Miller</td>
<td>Salem, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malcolm Carroll Moore</td>
<td>Hart Walmart, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoinette Paolantonio</td>
<td>Walterboro, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Caroline Patterson</td>
<td>Antreville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Elizabeth Pearson</td>
<td>Florence, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Suzanne Marie Pedrick</strong></td>
<td>Piedmont, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Lynn Perron</td>
<td>Grayson, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Johnson Phillips</td>
<td>Iva, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krista Suzanne Phillips</td>
<td>Summerville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Joy Alicia Pope</em></td>
<td>Seneca, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Anna Rogers</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Pamela Ruth Rollins</em></td>
<td>Camden, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lynn Rose</td>
<td>Taylors, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Elizabeth Royals</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Melanie Dawn Sharpe</em></td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Marie Sheeran</td>
<td>Wyckoff, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eshana Conquestous Sims</td>
<td>Timmonsville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Nandel Hiott Smith</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Butts Smith</td>
<td>Seneca, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City, State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy J. Sprinkle</td>
<td>Cowpens, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodie Anne Stiles</td>
<td>Springfield, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Shedd Swords</td>
<td>Clemson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Dawn Turberville</td>
<td>Darlington, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle Elizabeth Walker</td>
<td>Succasunna, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Renee Walters</td>
<td>Gilbert, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Lockwood Welch</td>
<td>Savannah, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christene Annette Westcott</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Anne Williamson</td>
<td>Annapolis, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Nicole Wilson</td>
<td>Chesnee, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Kay Wolfe</td>
<td>Sandy Run, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy Alice York</td>
<td>Rock Hill, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLLEGE OF SCIENCES**

**BOBBY GUINN WIXSON, Dean**

**BACHELOR OF ARTS**

**Biological Sciences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angela Jeanne Aguirre</td>
<td>Mountain Home, ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Charles Compton</td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyatt Elise Drakeford</td>
<td>Sumter, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rebecca Anne Hull</td>
<td>Martinez, GA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chemistry**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Eugene Lamb</td>
<td>Pendleton, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mathematical Sciences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Krista Marie Neidig</td>
<td>Pennsauken, NJ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Trey Boykin</td>
<td>Taylors, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOUBLE MAJOR**

**History and Mathematical Sciences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Spalding Latham III</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE**

**Biochemistry**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phillip J. Aruscavage, Jr.</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominic Marcello Boscaglia</td>
<td>Brandon, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Suzanne DeRoos</td>
<td>Oak Ridge, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Thomas Dunlap</td>
<td>Simpsonville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Nael Hasan</td>
<td>Fairfax, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Keith William Kerstann</td>
<td>Marietta, GA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chemistry**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alyse Davant Armfield</td>
<td>Blowing Rock, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracey Kathleen Battison</td>
<td>Dunkirk, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anna Pate Bearden</strong></td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kacie Michelle Bragg</td>
<td>Rock Hill, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Jaynaye Coral Bryson</td>
<td>Seneca, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*David Christopher Calvin</td>
<td>Columbia, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochnig Chang</td>
<td>Torrance, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>James Christopher Chapman</strong></td>
<td>Eastley, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Brian Lucas</td>
<td>Florence, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eric August Eason</strong></td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Shannon Michael Finch</td>
<td>Westminster, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Larry Dwight Floyd, Jr.</strong></td>
<td>Florence, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Trent Gillespie</td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neil Ross Glover</strong></td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Leigh Greer</td>
<td>Pickens, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Lyn Hammond</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christopher McLaurin Johnson</strong></td>
<td>Smiths, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Jean Johnson</td>
<td>Florence, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Calvin Kelly III</td>
<td>Seneca, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Ellis Lark</td>
<td>Honea Path, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Bradford Lowit</td>
<td>Falls Church, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jeryliny Ashley Lucas</td>
<td>Camden, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chemistry**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jason Allen Lybrand</td>
<td>Orangeburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mary Lynn McGregor</td>
<td>Gastonia, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michael John Meade</strong></td>
<td>Summerville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lindsey Scott Melzer</td>
<td>Midland, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lisa Ann Merritt</td>
<td>Townville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart LeGrand Miller</td>
<td>Dacusville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Susan Mie Miller</td>
<td>Lexington, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Laura Elizabeth Moore</td>
<td>Franklin, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Mark Timothy Osterlund</td>
<td>Sebring, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Alicia Prioleau</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Matthew Christian Reinhart</td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie LaShun Richardson</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Lee Romines</td>
<td>Sumter, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Matthew Schneider</td>
<td>Davie, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne Anne Shimek</td>
<td>Seneca, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Anne Sikes</td>
<td>Belleair Beach, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisha Twanda Smith</td>
<td>Mullins, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michael Scott Vetter</strong></td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Kristine Wallace</td>
<td>Chapin, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Hope Watson</td>
<td>McClellanville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Kent Webster</td>
<td>Conway, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lee Ann Welch</td>
<td>Ridgeville, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Biology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Beth Montgomery</td>
<td>Starr, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Michele Lynn Reinagel</td>
<td>Rochester, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emily Suzanne Schumacher</strong></td>
<td>Aiken, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pretel Trina Simmons</td>
<td>St Helena Island, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Joel Walkup</td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendetta Narell Williams</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Biochemical Sciences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jason Allen Lybrand</td>
<td>Orangeburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mary Lynn McGregor</td>
<td>Gastonia, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michael John Meade</strong></td>
<td>Summerville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lindsey Scott Melzer</td>
<td>Midland, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lisa Ann Merritt</td>
<td>Townville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart LeGrand Miller</td>
<td>Dacusville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Susan Mie Miller</td>
<td>Lexington, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Laura Elizabeth Moore</td>
<td>Franklin, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Mark Timothy Osterlund</td>
<td>Sebring, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Alicia Prioleau</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Matthew Christian Reinhart</td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie LaShun Richardson</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Lee Romines</td>
<td>Sumter, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Matthew Schneider</td>
<td>Davie, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne Anne Shimek</td>
<td>Seneca, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Anne Sikes</td>
<td>Belleair Beach, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisha Twanda Smith</td>
<td>Mullins, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michael Scott Vetter</strong></td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Kristine Wallace</td>
<td>Chapin, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Hope Watson</td>
<td>McClellanville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Kent Webster</td>
<td>Conway, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lee Ann Welch</td>
<td>Ridgeville, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Computer Information Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brian Eric Burk</td>
<td>St Matthews, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michele Lynn Freed</strong></td>
<td>York, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrence Adam Gohs</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanna Denise Jolley</td>
<td>Chesnee, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelia Faye Kearney</td>
<td>Summerville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Roy McCaig</td>
<td>Simpsonville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Talley Moll</td>
<td>Easley, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Bennett Pittman</td>
<td>Seneca, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Edward Reneke</td>
<td>Clemson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Scott Scheerer</td>
<td>Chapin, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durward Patrick White</td>
<td>Sumter, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Computer Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Newton Brooks</td>
<td>Lenoir, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Samuel Constantino</td>
<td>Pickens, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Harold Dewey</td>
<td>Merritt Island, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terry Edward Eminhizer</strong></td>
<td>Manassas, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedecka Mims Gabrenas</td>
<td>Leesville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carisa Ann Maurer</td>
<td>Seneca, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Gary Moore</td>
<td>Nichols, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Robert Razzano</td>
<td>Summerville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesley Ann Speas</td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick David Stack</td>
<td>Camden, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel James White</td>
<td>Roswell, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belva Lechelle Wilform</td>
<td>York, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Geology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Campbell Neel</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+James Christopher Carson</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Lawrence Curtin</td>
<td>Norwell, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Anita Kristeen Glisbin</td>
<td>Summerville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Michael Godfrey</td>
<td>Canton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Marion Leverne Hanna, Jr.</td>
<td>Johnsonville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Hampton Harman</td>
<td>Gilbert, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynard Mark Higby</td>
<td>Boone, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charmaine Marie Marquis</strong></td>
<td>Roswell, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Andrew Steiner</td>
<td>Middletown, OH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mathematical Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+Richard Thomas Minton</td>
<td>Winter Springs, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Lawrence Curtin</td>
<td>Norwell, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Anita Kristeen Glisbin</td>
<td>Summerville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Michael Godfrey</td>
<td>Canton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Marion Leverne Hanna, Jr.</td>
<td>Johnsonville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Hampton Harman</td>
<td>Gilbert, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynard Mark Higby</td>
<td>Boone, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Richard Thomas Minton</td>
<td>Winter Springs, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Mary Rachel Weinberger</td>
<td>Suffern, NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Medical Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heather Young Carter</td>
<td>Braselton, GA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Microbiology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helen Deloris Barber</td>
<td>Ridgeway, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taranum Bashir</strong></td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fredrick Daniel Bost</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Michael Grant Bridgwood</td>
<td>Clemson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Charlene Fletcher</td>
<td>Camden, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Le Gainer</td>
<td>Hanahan, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Helen Leigh Gosnell</td>
<td>Mt Pleasant, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mary Kelly Guyton</td>
<td>Pacolet, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Meenaxi Mahesh Hiremath</td>
<td>Orangeburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kerry Ann Kennedy</td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staci Lynn Kerr</td>
<td>Lenoir City, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Scott Kristensen</td>
<td>Lake George, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Daniel Muckelkuss</td>
<td>Rock Hill, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa LaShon Pooser</td>
<td>St George, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Gillermore Porter</td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Richardson, Jr.</td>
<td>Lexington, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Anissa Rowell</td>
<td>Dillon, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Patrick Staley</td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Ruth Weinbrenner</td>
<td>Wichita, KS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Physics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Ray Long</td>
<td>Silverstreet, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Scott Allen Murphy</td>
<td>Greenwood, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Donald Gay Owens</td>
<td>Pickens, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Cum laude: A grade point ratio of 3.40 to 3.69

**Magna cum laude: A grade point ratio of 3.70 to 3.89

***Summa cum laude: A grade point ratio of 3.90 to 4.00

+Senior Departmental Honors: The students so designated have earned a B or better in the six to twelve credits of honors work at the upper division level in a program designed by their department. They have maintained a minimum GPR overall of 3.40. They appear in the line of march with an honors medallion on an orange and purple ribbon.
Awards

NORRIS MEDAL

First awarded at Clemson University in 1908, the Norris Medal was established under the terms of the will of the Honorable D. K. Norris, a life trustee of this institution. The medal is given each year to the graduating student who, on the basis of exceptional scholastic achievement and leadership ability, is judged by the University Scholarships and Awards Committee to be the best all-around student.

All recipients of the Norris Medal have their names affixed to a bronze plaque mounted at the front entrance of Sikes Hall.

RECIPIENT OF THE NORRIS MEDAL FOR 1994

CATHERINE REITH EVANS
Hilton Head Island, SC

FACULTY SCHOLARSHIP AWARD

Established at Clemson University in 1959, this award is made annually by the faculty of Clemson University to the member of the graduating class who has the highest scholastic achievement. All graduates who have completed the requirements for the bachelor's degree since the last commencement exercise and who have completed at Clemson at least 75 percent of the work required for graduation shall be eligible for consideration.

RECIPIENTS OF THE FACULTY SCHOLARSHIP AWARD FOR 1994

ANSLEY BROOKS ASKINS
Columbia, SC

JOHN MORRIS CLAYTON
Conway, SC

LARRY DWIGHT FLOYD, JR.
Florence, SC

MICHAEL SHANNON LAMAR
Easley, SC

WESLEY GRAY MAHON
Pawleys Island, SC

CHARMAINE MARIE MARQUIS
Roswell, GA

JEANE ELIZABETH PAINTER
Chesnee, SC

EMILY JANE SMITH
Lexington, NC

PATSY WOOD SMITH
Pickens, SC

TIMOTHY SCOTT SNOWDEN
Portage, WI

ALLAN PEARSON TURNER
Winnsboro, SC

HAO XU
Florence, SC

ALUMNI MASTER TEACHER AWARD

This award is presented by the Clemson Alumni Association for distinguished achievements in classroom teaching. The faculty recipient is selected by the Student Alumni Council from nominations submitted by students. A bronze plaque is presented permanently to the recipient and the award carries with it a stipend of fifteen hundred dollars.

RECIPIENT OF THE ALUMNI MASTER TEACHER AWARD FOR 1994

DR. RICHARD L. SAUNDERS, JR.

HONORS MEDALLION

Each graduate having earned Senior Departmental Honors will be wearing the Calhoun College Honors Medallion on an orange and purple ribbon. This medallion has been made possible by an Honors endowment established by Mrs. Katherine Inabinet Vickery of Columbia, South Carolina, to honor the memory of her husband and Clemson graduate, the late B. C. Inabinet.
Historical Statement

Clemson University is named for Thomas Green Clemson (1807-1888), who left the bulk of his estate to the State of South Carolina for the founding of the institution.

Thomas Clemson was born in Philadelphia in 1807 and educated at the Royal School of Mines in Paris (1828-1832). His early profession was that of a mining engineer; however, circumstances diverted his interests into politics and the life of a southern planter, and he soon became an enthusiastic advocate of scientific agriculture. He had a career as a diplomat (charge d'affairs to Belgium, 1844-1852) and served as the first Superintendent of Agricultural Affairs in Washington (1860). As a scientist he published numerous articles in the fields of mining, chemistry and agriculture. His varied activities included his assistance in the founding of the Maryland Agricultural College, his support of the Morrill Act, his leadership in South Carolina after the Civil War, and his part in founding Clemson University.

Thomas Clemson was the son-in-law of South Carolina's John C. Calhoun, a political figure of national importance during the first half of the nineteenth century. Mr. Calhoun's home, Fort Hill, is preserved on the Clemson Campus as a national shrine.

The academic program at Clemson College began in 1893 with an enrollment of 446. The first "college prospectus" announced only two four-year curricula, supplemented by two two-year preparatory courses. Today the University has ten major academic units. These are the College of Agricultural Sciences, the College of Architecture, the College of Commerce and Industry, the College of Education, the College of Engineering, the College of Forest and Recreation Resources, the College of Liberal Arts, the College of Nursing, the College of Sciences, and the Graduate School.

The institution is an accredited member of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools; various curricula are accredited by the National Architectural Accrediting Board, National League for Nursing, Society of American Foresters, American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business, Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology, and National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education.

Clemson is a land-grant institution. As such, it is engaged not only in its primary academic program, but does extensive research at the main campus and at five agricultural experiment stations located in the State. The University is also heavily committed to a varied program of public service, including the work of agricultural extension which has professional personnel located in each of the State's counties.
CLEMSON ALMA MATER
A. C. Corcoran, '19

Where the Blue Ridge yawns its greatness,
Where the Tigers play;
Here the sons of dear old Clemson
Reign supreme alway.

Chorus
Dear old Clemson, we will triumph
And with all our might,
That the Tiger's roar may echo
O'er the mountain height.

We will dream of great conquests,
For our past is grand,
And her sons have fought and conquered
Every foreign land.

Where the mountains smile in grandeur
O'er the hill and dale.

Here the Tiger lair is nestling
Swept by storm and gale.

We are brothers strong in manhood,
For we work and strive;
And our alma mater reigneth
Ever in our lives.
Note: Candidates appearing in this program are not certified graduates. Likewise, academic honor designations are based upon performance prior to final grades. Both certification of graduation and honor designations must come from the Registrar of the University.

********

First Aid  A First Aid Station is located at Portal O.

Evacuation System  Littlejohn Coliseum is equipped with a fire alarm evacuation system. In the event of activation, as noted by sustained horns and strobe lights, please proceed to the closest available exit. Remain outside the building until fire officials deem the building safe to re-enter.

No Smoking  Smoking is prohibited in the seating area of Littlejohn Coliseum. Cigarette receptacles are provided around the outer concourse.